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Page Two 

J
OEL predicted a very serious time for 
Israel. An invader was to come into 
their land bringing desolation. The 

SOllnd of war should be heard and the earth 
should (Iuake. It \,jas a warning of ter
rible sorrows. 

As the prophet sounded his warning he 
also revealed why the iltvasion was to be 
pe rmitled. He called to the drunkards to 
awake and weep, to the virgins to lament, to 
the ministers to gird themselves, lament, 
clothe themselves with sackdoth and howl. 
The sad picture shows the desolations and 
sorrows that can come to those who spurn 
the mercies of the Lord and do despite to the 
Spirit of grace. 

Then in the midst of the description of 
coming desolations the prophet reveals what 
could s.ave the nation from the horrors pre
dicted. Only in true repentance was hope 
to be found. "Sancti fy ye a fast, call a 
solemn assembly, gather the elders and all 
the inhabitants of the land into the house of 
the Lord your God, and cry unto the Lord." 
"Turn ye even (0 ~lc with all your heart, 
and with fasting, and with weeping, and 
with mourning; and rend your hearts and 
not your garments, and turn unto the Lord 
your God." This was a call to national 
repentance. 

For 11k1.ny years faithful ministers have 
warned the nations that judgment would 
come. On every side is the evidence of 
indifference if 1I0t of actual opposition to 
God. The warnings that have been given 
have been unheeded by the many. Begin
ning with the seeds of unbelief sown by 
those who considered themselvcs capable 
of criticizing the Dible, infidelity and lack 
of the fear of God has spread until the 
world stands now almost entirely apostate. 
The land is sown with writings of those 
who make light of such beliefs as life after 
death, a hcaven to b<ain and a he!! to shun. 
We frequently rcad after those who point 
to the old-fashioned meetings when sinners 
came under conviction and wept their way 
to God, as expressions of wcakness and lack 
of prope r intelligence and learning. To 
them the fear of God and of the future 
has lost it s restraint on their march of 
iniquity. 

Now, without doubt, God is visiting the 
nations, Htllnanity trics to settle the dis
pute through the battlefields of war, Would 
that God would help the people to see that 
returning to God would be more effective 
than many armies. H ear the promise of the 
Lord to those who would rq>ent: "Then 
will the Lord be jealous for His land, and 
pity His people. Yea the Lord will answer 
and say unto His people, Dehold, I will 
send you com, and wine and oil, and ye 
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shall be satisfied therewith. Fear not 0 
land, be glad and rej oice," 

There are without doubt times when a 
nation must fight. Even in Ihe days of 
David Israel had war. How different was 
it when they had the Lord on their side 
than when His wrath was provoked against 
them. When He was with them, they came 
off in triumph, when they apostatized He let 
them suffer even to captivity. 

If there is to be a returning to God the 
Church must lead the way. It is tillle for 
the true child ren of God to take the need
ed step of repentance for indifference, and 
in some other instances other things which 
grieve the Spirit and provoke the Lord's 
displeasure. T he priests, the ministers of 
the Lord were called upon to lead Israel 
back to God, The ministers should lead 
the way at present to the throne of grace. 

The first week of the New Year has 
been set apart as a time to seek the Lord. 
May it be a time of earnest seeking that 
God will, first of alJ spare H is spiritual 
heritage, the Church from reproach, then 
that H e may spare the nations the misery 
to which they seem hastening, If revivals 
of returning to God with all the heart can 
be sccured, God will intervene in behalf of 
those who seck Him. H e will not respond 
to vain prayers which spring from unholy 
lips and hearts, 

What a force may the united prayers of 
the people of God become. In almost all 
parts of the civilized world earnest prayer 
will be offered in behalf of present needs. 
The world is in a crisis. The eternal 
Sovereign by the Holy Spirit can accomplish 
great things for us. May we lay aside every 
weight and the sin which doth so easily 
beset us, and unite before God that He may 
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reveal Himself in the midst of His pcople, 
and in the affairs that so mllch concern 
us all. 

Hear the exhortation of Uosea: "Oh 
Israel rcturn unto the Lord thy God; For 
tholl hast fallen by thine iniquity. Take 
with you words and turn to the Lord: Say 
unto Him, Take away all iniquity, and 
receive us graciously." Hear the response of 
Jehovah, " I will heal their backslidings, 1 
will love them free ly: For mine anger is 
turned away from him, 1 will be as the 
dew unto Israel: He shall grow as the lily, 
and cast forth his roots as Lebanon." "\Vho 
is wise, and he shall understand these things? 
Prudent and he shall know them? For 
the ways of the Lord arc right, and the 
just s.hall walk in them." 

)'1ay the New Year bring us nearer to 
God and be a time of great seeking fo r the 
Lord and H is mercy. 

Intercession 
Mr. F inney states that in the revivals of 

his day people would pray "whole nights, 
and until their bodily strength was quite 
exha.usted, for the conversion of souls 
around them." H e says of himself: "1 
felt that I would stagger uncleI' the burden 
that was on my mi nd, and I struggled 
and groaned and agonized. I could 1I0t 
present the case of God in words. but only 
in groans and tears." 

--- --
If we are disciples of Christ, each olle 

of liS must seek to have as much of His 
Spi rit as can be. I f we arc to be led by 
Him in the new and living way. to Jive with 
Him in the Holiest of All, we must, like 
Him, live here as pilgrims and strangers. 
-Andrew Murray 
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A Highlonde, in tho B,itish arm)" during the wa, of the Revolution wos ~aught one eWenin9 
(peeping out of a thicket just be)'ond tho lines, owidently re turning from some secret errand. The 
American outposts along the Hudson were then quite near those of the Broti$h, and being concealed 
in the forest, their exoct number and distonco were always uncertain. Unde, the circllmstonces, 
the Highlonde r was sllspected of being in commllnicotion with the enem),. It was shortly after tho 
execlltion of the Mojo, Andre, ond tho enraged British were in no state to let a man go who was oc
clISed of sympath)' with the Ame.icon.. The soldier was token before his colonel and tho ",itnessos 
of his presumod guilt told thoi. sto,)'. 

"What have )'ou to so)' fo. )'ourself?" demonded the colonel, with 0 threatening fto",n. 
"Onl)' this, sir: I got owo)' quietI)' from m~ comrades to pro)' a bit while in the blish, and 

was coming bock when the soldiers took me," 
"Are )'ou in the habit of praying'" demanded the officer. 
"Yes, sir," 
"Then pro)' now. You neve. needed it more in YOllr life," And the colonol took alit hi. 

watch, Full)' beliewing that he hod bllt ate", minlltes to live, the Ch,istion soldier knelt and pOII.ed 
alit his soul in such language 01 on I)' a friend of God could use. All who heard it we.e astonished, 
the commander himself among the rest. 

" Go," $Did he, "you hovo told the buth. If you hod not been often to drill, )'ou could not 
have done $0 "'ell ot re ... iew."_Fred Hornshuh, 
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A TRUE STORY FROM CHINA 

AN OLD Granny, known as Mother Hu, 
had heard of Jesus once in her life. 
Her married daughter had told her 

mother about Him when she came home 
for a visit in the New Year. However, all 
tile old woman "took in" was that "Jesus 
can save people's souls." When she lay 
a-dying, literally starving to death before 

.the eyes of her family by reason of a can
cerous affection in her throat that prevented 
her from swallowing because of the pain 
it caused, she recalled that phrase. 

"No hope now for this old body," she 
whispered to those around her. "But they 
tell me there is a Jesus. He can save a 
person's soul--.-so they say. Perhaps there 
IS yet hope for my soul. Take me to Jesus, 
will you? r want to try." 

There was a Chinese Church four miles 
away, so her family, presuming that Jesus 
lived there, decided te gra tify their mother's 
dying wish by taking her to the place. 

The Chinese elder was in the middle of his 
sermon when they arrived. Thinking the 
pulpit was likely the Illost efficacious spot, 
they pushed through the assembled wor
shippers and placed the old woman on a 
mat as ncar to it as they could. After the 
meeting closed, the elder and some other 
Christian men and women gathered round 
the pathetic little he-J.p before the pulpit. 
When they discovered who the family was 
and the reason for coming, the elder told 
them the "old, old story of Jesus and His 
love." He explained it as he would to a 
little child. 

"Do you understand?" he asked. 
Mrs. ITu nodded slowly. 
"Now," the elder continued, "the Lord 

Jesus is able, not only to s .. 1.Ve your soul 
as you put your trust in the blood shed for 
your sins, but, if it be His will, He is able 
to save your poor sick body as well. He 
wants yOll to know that He is the God who 
gave you your life in the first place, and 
that Tic is the God who can restore to you 
that life if He so wills. Oh, He differs so 
from those paper-and-c1ay gods in your 
home. Are you wiHing to be finished with 
those things for ever?" 

Mrs. Hu thought for a mOlllent, then 
said: "Yes, I am." 

"All right, we'll pray for you." Laying 
his hands on her head. the elder lifted his 
voice to God in prayer for old Mother Hu: 
"Open Thou her heart that she Illay under
stand that she is a poor sinner and that Thou 
hast died for her sins-and, 0 Lord, show 
this whole family that Thou art a li1!illg God. 
Stretch forth Thy loving hand and heal 
this old mother of her sickness. Amen." 

Expecting God to answer. one of the 
Christian women brought Mrs. Hu a bowl 
of hot broth to drink. Knowing the agony 
it would cause her, and yet not wishing 
to appear ungrateful to these new friends, 
Mrs. Hu received the bowl with both hands, 
and then, to her own and her family's 

amazement, drank all the broth without the 
least discomfort. 

"How are you feeling, Mother?" 
"Why ... just ordinary ... so far, only 

hungry." Soon two small, freshly
steamed loaves were placed before her Ac· 
companied by gasps of astonishmem from 
her chiidren-aH grown-up men and women 
-and a chorus 0 f "Praise the Lord" from 
the Christians, Mrs. Hu ate the loaves as 
painlessly and joyfully as any half-starved 
person would have done! 

Before many months had passed she 
had regained her old vigor, a marvel to her
self and to her entire village. Being illiter
ate, she could not search the Scriptures for 
herself; and since neither the evangelists 
nor those of us who were missionaries in 
that district could "fit in" her village with 
the many other needy centers that required 
our regular assistance, Mrs. Hu grew very 
hungry for a knowledge of the Lord. Near
ing threescore and ten, she resolved she 
must learn to read. She was taught the 
Chinese phonetic alphabet. After three 
momhs she was able slowly to read the 
New Testament. Defore we left the pro
vince she had read it through aJmost twelve 
times. 

In her crowded little home she Itts fixed 
up a small chapel. On Sundays, when nl3 
one goes to lead the meeting, she herself 
stands up to tell those who gather what the 
Lord has taught her out of His Book. The 
Lord is teaching her. One is surprised at 
such spiritual maturity in one so new in the 
Faith.-From Pmit/lll j'l Affliction. 

Prayer Notes 
101111 Taylor Smitll 

'Vho intercedes for his fellow men must 
not only live near, but draw near. 

"Alld he said, Oil let 1101 a,c Lord bc 
allgr}" alld f will speak yet but this ollce: 
P.eradvellture trlt shall be fOlllld thrre." 
Gen. 18 :32. 

Why did Abraham not ask on? God 
stopped when he stopped. When God 
answers prayer, let us go on and enrich 
those He brings to us. 

"And it came to pass, ndlrn Alous held 
liP his hand, that Israel prevailed: a"d u'hcII 
he let dowl! Iris halld, A-malck prcvai/rd." 
Exod. 17:11. 

Prayer is not so much words as an at
titude. The edge of Moses' prayer is 
sharper than young Joshua's sword. 

"As his part is that goel!! dO<t'" 10 tll{, 
bailIe, so shaff his part be timl tarrietfl h.\. 
the Sluff: they shall part alike." I Sam. 
30 :24. 

Both the one who prays and the one who 
fights shall share in the glory. 

"A"d hllg Solomon gave TllltO the queen 
of Sheba all her desire." 1 Kings 10:13. 

What a type of what Christ gives us when 
we visit Him in prayer. 

"SOli of mall, I IIatie made thee (J 1l./alcll
IIUlII 111110 /he house of Israel." E'lek. 3: 17. 
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The Lord-is my strength. 
and He will make my 
leet like hinds' leel. and 
He will make me to walk 
upon mine high places. 

Hob_ 3:19 

An important position. The sa fety of a 
city may depend on liS. Let us give no 
uncertain cry. 

"He (Dalliel) k'lt!eled IIPOIl his knees 
three times a day, a"d prayed, alld gave 
Ihallks before his GOll, as he did aforetime." 
Dan. 6:10. 

To cease to pray is to rob God of tribute 
and ourselves of comfort. It is a good 
thing to have fixed hours for prayer even 
if very busy. 

"If l'e abide in Me, a,"1 My 11!ords abide 
ill ),011, ye shall ask wllat yl' 'Will, and it 
shall be do,u 14,110 )'014." John 15:7. 

This promise is very wide; nothing is tOO 
small and nothing is tOO great to ask. 

"Bllt we will give ourulvcs conJimwiLy 
to prayer, a11d to the mim·.slry of t/le zI!ord." 
Acts 6 :4. 

Prayer one half , first half, best half. 
"Colllillue i'l prayrr, alld 1IIa/ch ill the 

same wilh thallksgivillg." Col. 4 :2. 
Prayer is a work demanding thought, care 

and preparation. 'Vords without thought 
never to Heaven go. 

"I exhort therefore, that , first of nil, SIIP

plicatiolls, prayers, j"terussions. olllf !Jiz'illg 
af thanks, be fIImie fo,. all men." I Tim. 2:1. 

Prayer gives a holy boldness and hum· 
ble familiarity with God to all who use 
it. It is like a key wherehy we 111ay open 
God's treasury and take out plentif111 mercy 
for ourselves and others. 

"lYi/hold ceasi,UJ f 1I01'l' relllCJllhmllce of 
/lI CC ill my pra)'ers night Gild day." 2 Tim. 
1,3. 

~Iay I pray like thi~ for my cOIn·erts 
and sons in the Lord Jesu~. 

Importunate Prayer 
In importunity there are varioliS clements. 

Of these the chief arc perseverance, de
termination, intensity. It hegins with the 
refusal to at once accept a denial. It grows 
to the determination to ph~evere, to spar() 
no time or trouble, till an answer comcs. 
11 raises to the intensity in which the whole 
being is given to God in supplication. and 
the boldness comes to tay hold of God's 
strength. At onc time it is quiet and rest
ful; at another passionate and bold. Now 
it takes time and is patient; then again at 
claims at once what it desires. In whatever 
different shape, it always means and knows: 
God hears prayer: T must be heard. 
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A WORD FOR THE NEW YEAR 

WHILE the world is filled with fear "A remnant shall return." (lis meek ones shall return 
and forebodings, those who read the to inherit the earth when the 5011 o f God shall reign 
Scriptures have comfort, consolation over all the nations. \Vhen I-Ie comes back to have 

and hope. A study of the 7th chapter of dominion from sca to sea, this remnant of holy ones 
Isaiah, in the days of war, will bring to our will return to reign with Him. 
hearts faith and courage. In tha t hour of crisis in Juuca, when fear was in 

The land of Judea had been ravaged by every heart, Isaiah brought a word from the Lord (we 
Rezin the king of Syria, and Pekah the quote from the H ebrew l\Iasoretic text), 
king of Israel. When the men of Judah "Be calm.. be quiet, fea r not, neither I.et took him beyond the temporal to the eternal. 
learned o f the Syrians' confederacy with thy heart faint because of these two tails The king was assured o f the coming of 
the children o f Israel, who had separated (or stubs) of smoking firebrands." JU?g- the eternal Son of God, born of a virgin, 
from them, they were moved with intense men! frOIll the Lord was assu redly COllllng who would be none other than Immanuel
fear. The trembling knees of the people upon these wicked kings and the nations God with us. It is this coming O ne who 
were likened unto the trembling leaves of they represented. speaks to us today through H is own eternal 
a tree. The prophet added a warning to Abaz, \ Vord, "To Me belongeth vengeancc. anu 

In this hour of national crisis the Lord "If ye will not believe (or if ye will not have recompense." Concerning the nations that 
instructed the prophet Isaiah, "Go forth faith), surely ye shall not be establ ished. " forget God He says. "Their foot shall slide 
now to meet Ahaz (the king), thou, and It is the old message which comes again in due time: for the day of their calamity 
Shearjashuh thy son." Whv W"s lw 10 t:tke with new power to us, "The just shall live by is at hand, and the things that shall come 
his SOil with him? The reason is clear to faith: but if any man draw back, My soul upon them make haste .... For I lift lip 
us when we read the prophet's word in the shall have no pleasure in him." Heb. 10:38. l\'Iy hand to heaven. and say, I li\·e for 
following chapter, "I and the children whom Surely this word to Ahaz is a personal ever. If I whet l\ly gli tt ering sword, and 
the Lord hath given me arc for signs and word to us these days, "Keep calm ... be Mine hand take hold on judgment; r will 
for wonders in Israel from the Lord of quiet, fear not." It is a call to enter into render vengeance to 1\line eilemies. and will 
hosts." The name Shearjashub, as we sec the secret place of the most High. Here, reward them that hate Me." Delli . 32:35, 
from the margin of our Bible, means "The as a hen gathereth her brood under her 40, 4\. 
remnant shall return." Because of their wings, our Lord would cover us with H is But to those who put their trust in the 
apostasy and sin Isaiah told them, "The feathers. Under Hi s sheltering wings we Lord there is a different word, "The eternal 
Lord will carry thee away with a mighty find a sure refuge, a 5.<1.{e place of trust. In God is thy refuge, and underne..1th arc the 
captivity." But the promise was that a this secret place we hear Hi s still small everlasting arms; and He shall thrust out 
few , a remnant, a little flock of separated voice declanng, "Because thou hast made the enemy from before thee." Deut. 33 :27. 
ones, would return to the the Lord, which IS my In so safe a refuge our sighing is turned 
land of blessing. refuge, even the most High, to song. 

Every time the people saw thy habitation; there shall 
Isaiah's son Shearjashub no evil befall thee, neither 
they were reminded of the shall any plague come nigh 
judgment that would surely thy dwelling. For He shall 
come to them. and also of the gi\'e His angels charge over 
promi5e of God's mercy in thee, to keep thee in all thy 
days to come, when He ways." 
would bring back a remnant The Lord will invite His 
to inherit the kingdom. children; "Come, My people, 

Turning to H eb. 2:13 we enter thou into thy chambers. 
learn that the word given to and shut thy doors about 
Isaiah, "Dehold I and the thee; hide thyself as it were 
children which God hath giv- for a little moment. until the 
en me," applies also to a indignation be overpast. For, 
greater prophet than Isaiah, behold, the Lord cometh out 
even the Lord Jesus Christ. The children of His place to punish the inhabitants of 
God has given Him are also to be signs the earth for their iniquity." Isa. 26:20, 2l. 
and wonders. Signs point in a certain As for the smoking firebrands that we arc 
direction, and every child of God is a sign seeing these days, their stubs will soon burn 
who should point in the direction of the out. Judgment will come upon the nations 
Lamb of God. Wonders draw attention, that delight in war, and that unrighteously 
and because of the grace of GQd each invade countries that are at peace with 
saint should be able to say with David, "I them. David assures us, "the Lord is in 
am a wonder unto many." His holy temple, the Lord's throne is in 

The children of God today arc to make heaven; His eyes behold, His eyelids try, 
known nOt only by their words but by their the children of men. The Lord trieth the 
lives of watchfulness and prayer that they righteous, but the wicked and him that 

So in these days of war, and the days of 
distress that are surely ahead, remember the 
Word of the Lord, "Be calm, be quiet, fear 
not." Immanuel is coming, thi s time ill 
flam.ing fire, to render vengeance on the 
wicked. But He, the Good Shepherd, will 
preserve His own little fl ock. and with 
Him they shall possess !he kingdom. H e 
shall have dominion from sea to sea, and 
unto the ends of the earth, and I Ie will share 
His kingdom with H is own. 

The last reported words of Moses tell of 
the blessing reserved for the remnant of 
Israel, and for all the children of God who 
have come into covenant relationship with 
the God of Israel: "He shall thrust out the 
enemy from before thee; and shall say, 
Destroy them. Israel then shall dwell in 
safety alone: the fountain of Jacob shall be 
upon a land of corn and wine ; also His 
heavens shall drop down dew. Bappy art 
thou,O Israel; who is like unto thee, 0 peo
ple saved by the Lord , the shield of thy 
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believe what is declared so clearly in the loveth violen~ His soul hateth. Upon the 
Holy Writ, that God will surely come forth wicked He shall rain snares, fire and brim
in the last days to punish the world for its stone, and an horriblQ tempest: this shall 
wickedness. But the message to the Locd's be the portion of their cup." Psalm I I :4-6. 
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help. and who is the sword of thy excel
lency! alld thine enemies shall be found liars 
unto thee. and thou shalt tread upon their 
high places." J){>ul. 33 :27-29. 

So keep calm, be quiet, fear not.-
S. II. F. 

Prevailing Prayer 
I will mention some thing's that a person 

must do in order 10 prevail in prayer. 
1. lie must pray for a definite object. 

He must have an object distinctly before 
his mind. Instead of having anything definite 
to say, many people pray for just what 
{"ames into their minds, the floatings of 
their imaginations. This is not effectual 
prayer. 

2. Prayer, to be effectual, must be in 
accordance with the rcvealed will of God. 
Tbere arc three ways in which God reveals 
I-li s will to men for guidance ill prayer: 
(a) By His promises, (b) l3y His provi
dences, and (c) ny H is Spirit. 

3. Effectual prayer implies a desire for 
its object on an equal with its importance. 
If the desire for an object is strong, and is 
a benevolent desire, not contrary to the will 
and providence of God, the presumption is 
that it will be granted. 

4. Prayer to be effectual must not be 
selfish, but dictated by a supreme regard 
for the glory of God. The temptation to 
selfish motivcs is so strong that there is 
reason to fear that a great many parental 
prayers never rise above the yearnings of 
parental tenderness. They do not think 
how such amiable and lovely children are 
dishonoring God by their sins. And that 
is the reason why so many prayers arc not 
heard, and why so many pious, praying 
parents bave ungodly children. 

5. If you mean to pray effC(:tually, you 
mllst pray a great deal. It is said of the 
Apostle James that after he was dead it 
was found that his knees were calloused 
like a camel's. 

6. You must pray in faith. You need not 
look for an answer if you pray without any 
expectation of obtaining it. 

7. Finally, prevailing prayer must be 
persevering prayer. Do not think you are 
prepared to offer effectual prayer, if your 
feelings will let you pray once for an object 
and then leave it. Most Christians come 
up to prevailing prayer by a protracted pro
cess. Their minds gradually become filled 
with anxiety about an object, so tha.t they 
will even go about their business, sighing 
out their heart desires to God. Prayer 
is not effectual unless it is offered with 
an agony of desire. The Apostle Paul 
speaks of it as a travail of the soul. I 
have known persons to pray till the blood 
started from the nose; others till they were 
all wet with perspiration in the coldest 
o f winter weather; others till their strength 
was all exhausted with the agony of their 
minds. Such prayers prevail with God. 
-Charles G. Finney. 

That Blessed Sameness 
\Vhen Spurgeon was criticized for a 

sameness in his messages, he admitted, 
"Perhaps they are right. It is true that no 
matter where I take my text, whether it 
be in the Old Testament or the New, 
I immediately hit across country to Jesus 
Christ. and preach Him and His saving 
grace," 
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of 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, TO SUNDAY, JANUARY 11, 1942 

Sunday, January 4, to Sunday, January 11, 
1942 

W
E A HE encouraged to learn of many 
in all part s of the world who Pur1X1:>e 
to give themselves to prayer dunng 

the first week of January. .. 
One writes to recommend that durmg thIS 

week of prayer, at certain hours different 
leaders should be appointed. In SOme 
cases this may be practical. The respon
sibili ty of having to take charge for an hour 
and the necessity of being much in prarcr 
for the Lord's leading, may provc a blcsslllg 
to some. 

\Vhen Andrcw Murray, at the beginning 
of the century, sent Ollt a call for a world
wide week of prayer, he offered some. pr~c· 
tical suggestions for each day. llehevtng 
that many ministers and saints will find 
something of this character helpful , we tOO 
are making a few suggestions. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 4 
SCRIPTURE READING. When con

ducting prayer services, \\I.e alwa~s re~om
mend thal the saints bnng their I3lbles 
to prayer meeting. May we suggest that 
those who lead draw attention to the follow
ing six scriptures: J ohn 4 :35; John 17 :21; 
John 21:15-17; Acts 1:8; 1 Cor. 15:58; 
Rev. 3 :2. 

THANKSGIVING. "Enter into Hi s 
gates with thanksgiving, and into H~s couns 
with praise: be thankful unto Him, and 
bless His name." Let us take time to 
worship and adore the Lord, to prai!>e IlUll 

for His goodness, for His wonderful WOrks 
to thc children of men, for Hi s dai ly load 
of benefits, J-lis mercies new every morn ing, 
and His great faithfulness. 

CONFESSION. Let each olle confess 
to the Lord his own shortcomings and sins, 
and bring such under the blood of the Cross. 
Let us make humble confession to God 
that as a church and as individuals we h,l\'e 
failed, and ask His forgiveness for the 
strifc, the contention and the divisions that 
have marred our work. 

PRAYER. For all men, including the 
l,377,OClO,OClO heathen and Mohammcdans 
(1 Tim. 2:4), more tha.n 30,0Cl0,OCO of 
whom are dying each year. For all rulers. 
Pray for the life of our President. Pray 
for America and Canada. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 5 

SCRIPTURE READING. Hcb. H4-
16 ; Isaiah 61 :\-3; Psalm 93. 

THANKSGIVING. For the liberty 
wherewith Christ has made tiS free , for 
liberty to worship the Lord according to 
thc dictates of our own conscience, for an 
open Bible, and for the gift of the Holy 
Ghost. 

CONFESSION. Of our failure as 
witnesses. That some of us have been 
building with hay, wood, and stubble instead 
of with gold, silver, and precious stones. 

PRAYER. For vision, for courage, for 
a meek and quiet spirit. For all the work 
of the Lord and the workers. For mission
aries who labor under trying circumstances. 

For all the saints ill wa r-ridden lands. 
Especially for all evangelical work in 
Europe. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6 
SCRIPTURE READI NC. Rev. 21 :2-

6; Isaiah 62:6-9; John 17 :20-26. 
THANKSGIVING. For forgivcness, 

healing, redemption , crowning mercies, and 
complete satisfaction in Christ. 

CONFESSION. Our lack of faith, 
failure in brotherly love, our pride, our 
prayerlessness and praiselessness. 

PRAYER. For the Spirit to COme down 
as rain upon the mown grass (all flesh 
is as grass). For Pentecost plus Pentecost. 
That the true church of God may come 
behind in no gift and may be abounding 
in the fruit of the Spirit . Pray for Africa. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7 
SCRIPTURE READING. p",lm 133; 

1 Cor. 3:3-8; 1 Cor. 13. 
THANKSGIVING. For al1 that God 

is accomplishing through faithful witnesses. 
For the marvelous circulation of the Scrip
tures in our day. For the revivals we 
have seen in this century. 

CONFESSION AND HUMILIA
TION. Our lack of un ity, our failure as 
a church to evangelize our nation and the 
world, our lack of love and self-sacrifice 
in giving to mi ssionary work, and our not 
praying for the missionary ' work as we 
should. Hag. 1 :1·]1 ; f..'ial. 3: 10; Phil. 2 :21. 

PRA YER. That we may bc one with 
Christ and with all I I is people. That we 
may by love-constrained service bring many 
to Christ in our day. For deliverance from 
all carnality, from exalting man, that the 
Lord alone be magnifIed. Pray that the 
Spirit may convict of sin. of righteous
ness, and of judgment. That when God's 
judgments are in the earth many may learn 
righteousness. Pray fo r Australia, New 
Zealand, and all the isles of the sea. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8 

SCRIPTURE READING. Gen. 22:15-
18; Psalm 79:8-13; Rev. 7:9-17. 

THANKSGI VING. For all God's prom
ises, and for our glorious hope. 

CONFESSION. Our lack of full sur
render, our lukewarlllness, our indifference 
to Christ's call to service and sacrifice, our 
failure to go the way of the Cross. 

PRAYER. For God's blessing on the 
work of the Sunday Schools throughollt the 
whole world. For the work of child 
evangelism. For all our boys and girls in 
grammar schools, high schools, colleges, 
and universities. For all youth movements. 
For the work among the soldiers, sailors, air 
men, etc. For all evangelical efforts. For 
all prisoners of war. For those in jails 
and penitentiaries. For the circulation of the 
Scriptures. and that men and women may 
be constrained to read and heed the Word 
of God. 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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!Back to 

"Once more they tried to arrest Him, but He escaped their hands and went across the Jordan, SACK TO THE SPOT 
where J o!,n hod baptized a t first. THERE He stayed. .. And many believed in Him there." John 10:39-42, Moffatt's 
Transla t,an. 

THEY had tried by force to make Him 
their king. They had tried with stones 
to makc Him their slave. Both dan

gers lIe had cscaped. But Hi s spirit was 
weary. The crisis couid not long' be averted. 
How was the future to be faced ? He went 
away again, beyond the Jordan, BACK TO 
THE SPOT where John had baptized at 
fi rst. 

r remember on olle occasion. a few years 
ago, when another reporter and J were as
signed to cover the " Pretty Boy Floyd" 
case. "Pretty Boy 
Floyd" was the nation's 

Everything seems to be going wrong; every 
avenue seems to be blocked; everything He 
says and docs seems to be misunderstood. 
Life has become tangled and out of joint. 
He "went across the Jordan, BACK TO 
THE SPOT where John had baptized at 
first." There was nothing for Him in 
that hour of perplexi ty and discomfiture, 
but to go back to the very spot of His 
early vows and early experiences. Back 
He must go to Bethabara, back to renew 
the old con tacts on the old hallowed ground, 

where once the heavens 
had opcned above Him, 

number one convict, 
ami I he G-men werc 
trying to c.apture him 
dead or alive. lIe was 
spotted hiding out ill 
the Cookson hills. The 
law enforcement of
fi cers would not permit 
us to go with them. In 
these little. untra\'elec! 
hills we were trying to 
find Pretty Boy's hide-

Th e write. of thi, a.ticle is a 
Ch.istio n layman. fa. 20 yea rs he 
ha l se rved 01 stoff phot ogropher for 
the Tulso World. Wh (! n Benjamin 
Dis.oeli, the J ew who become p. ime 

and the H oly Ghost had 
desccnded in b~dily 
shape like a dove upon 
Him. Luke 3 :21, 22. 

What though the 
friend of His hoyhood 
was dead and gonc, the 
man who had baptized 
Him in water ? There 
would be healing, in the 

Ministe. of Gteat B.itoin, was con
ve rted t o the Chtistion Fa ith , he did 
not call h imself a converted but " 0 
completed" Jew. Like Dilra el i, Lee 
Krupnick is a converted s inne t ond 
" 0 complete d Jew." 

remembrance of that 
day . Where the waters 
lapped and the reeds out, and as there were 

few guidi ng landmarks, we did not want 
to lose ollr way. 

Suddenly, we came upon a bullet-riddled, 
battered and 'shelled shack. At this spot 
Pretty Boy, before he escaped, killed a 
deputy sheriff. The reporter said to mc, 
"THAT will be our starting point, in case 
we lose our way." We passed the ruins of 
what Ilad been the desperado's hideout. All 
that remained was the base of the shack. 

The statement my companion made, 
"THAT will be our starting point," re
minds me at this time of something that 
Matthew Arnold said in his writings about 
those fi xed and constant halting places to 
which we can always resort for a fresh start, 
if o\lr taste has become warped or vitiated, 
or if we have lost our way. There are ccr
tain classical passages in literature, there 
arc certain outstanding events in history, 
where. by common consent, the spirit of 
man has scaled the highest peaks. There 
they shine, eternal and sublime; and it is 
always open to us to repair to them and 
take our bearings afresh, and measure our
selves and our achievements and our present 
line of conduct alongside of them. 

The remark that my friend made se,'eral 
years ago, brings to my mind the hidden 
beauty of the Church of Christ. that it, in
deed, fulfi ll s that very function for all . 
Battered and shelled and razed very near
ly to the ground by the ceaseless tide of war
fare ebbing and flowing about her, she still 
remains one of those fixed and inviolable 
spots to which a wandering and benighted 
soul can repair to get his bearings and make 
a fresh start. Is there not something to 
which, or someone to whom, you can go 
back and be steadied? 

T his is what our Lord is doing here. 

sighed in the shaking winci, there would 
He be enabled to look upon I-Tis mission 
with serene eyes and restored soul. BACK 
TO THE SPOT where John had baptized 
in the old days! That, at any rate, was a 
memory and an cxp<:ricnce which nothing 
could efface, the value of which no sub
sequent failure could Jessen. 

Where is our Bethabara (John 1 :28) , 
the place where once the heavens opened 
above our bowed heads, where we beheld a 
vision of life's purpose, where we came 
Ol1t of the waters, after we had had our si ns 
blotted Ollt in the blood of the Lamb? 

Sometimes we come to places in life 
where we are so hard beset that there is 
nothing to do but get back posthaste to the 
scene of our early vows. where once we 
fought the battle Ollt and obtained the "great 
peace." "BACK TO THE SPOT" where 
you gave your heart in full surrender to 
God; back to the memory of your first com
munion; back to the time when God so 
marvelously filled you with the precious 
Holy Spirit. 

Ask yourself, dispassionately, if you ever 
touched a higher watermark than that in all 
your subsequent wanderings. You are a 
little wiser, perhaps, today. Wealthier, may
be; more traveled. more famous, more 
successful as the world imagines. But 
away over Jordan there is a SPOT, a little 
Bethabara. where the really big things 
were afoot in youth's fresh morning, long 
ago. Has earth been offering you its 
kingly crowns? Has fickle fortune been 
slinging its stones? Has life hurt and dis
appointed you? GET A \VA Y. BACK TO 
BETHABA RA, "BACK TO T HE 
SPOT," as your Lord and Master went. 

But not in a moment of passing senti-

ment. That was 3 great resolution which 
arose in the homesick heart of the prodigal 
son, making him cry aloud, "1 will arise 
and go to my father." Luke 15 :18. Harlots 
and hogs and husks have made 1I13nr a 
prodigal turn a longing eye to a beautiful 
and gracious and faraway past. And the 
very memory has been the bitterest por
tion of the cup o[ bitterness. "And he arose, 
and came to his father." Jt was not his 
longing thoughts but his trudging feet that 
brought him salvation . 

And what is true o f those i.mpuls~s 
which lead to salvation for the Slilner lS 
equally true of those imperiolls summonses 
which call us back in our subscquent life 
to the place of dedication and consecration. 
In that hour when the forces of evil were 
massing against Him to thwart the pure 
intention of His soul, our Lord went away, 
back to the spot where once He had seen 
H is life's vision and accepted His life's 
commission. God had been in that; o f that 
H e was quite sure. So was His frie nd 
John. Thcre, at any rate, was a fixed point. 
Because of that, H e set his face like a 
flint. 

\Ne read what the writer, moved by the 
H oly Ghost, says. He· "went across the 
Jordan, back to the spot where John had 
baptized at first. There He stayed." 

Sometimes we must do just that in grim 
desperation, determined that no power on 
earth or in hell shall budge us. "If I have 
to go down figh ting, I will take my stand 
in this little ditch." Back to that spot, like 
a cony to the rocks, there to abide until it 
is safe to sally forth again. There Christ 
abode until the hour came when He went 
forth to carry the flag of the world's salva
tion to plant it upon a green hill. 

"He ... went across the J ordan, BACK 
TO THE SPOT where J ohn had baptized 
at first." People will watch where you 
naturally go in life's (htrk hours. They 
will want to know where you shelter, for 
their own dark hour will be upon them be
fore they know where they arc. They will 
look to sec if you have a Bethabara beyond 
Jordan where the hurling stones and the 
tinsel crowns alike can never come to mar 
your peace. 

So did they watch our Lord. They 
watched Him go. They saw H im settle in 
Bethabara . T hey remembered all that they 
had heard the great Baptist preacl1er say 
about this Man. And the sequel is here. 
and it is very graciolls. "BACK TO THE 
SPOT where John had baptized at first. 
THERE He stayed; and many carne to 
Him, saying, 'J ohn did not perform any 
sign, but all he ever said about this Man 
was true.' And many believed in Him 
there." 

Ma11Y believed ill Him therel It had 
come at last. T hey refused to believe when 
He spoke as never man spoke, They re
mained ha rdened even while they saw H im 
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heal the sîck and raise the dead. But 
when Ihey saw Ilim fighting Jli s OWIl lone 
6ght; when they saw lIim repairing ta that 
spot of consecration, where ncither the king. 
Iy erowns offered by the ficlde mob nor 
the hurtling stones Aung by IIis enemies 
oould affect Him, "many," wc read, "bcliev· 
cd in II im there." 

They will. They lIlay have bccn unÎm
presscd by the wonb, and unmo\"ed by the 
aets; but when they saw l1im fighting His 
own ~gllt, they came ta Him, and, looking 
on lJun once again "as He walked," the)" 
said, "Yes, John was right. He didn't put 
it a whit too strong, when he said that He 
was the Lamb of Gad." 

".Many came ta Him." They al ways will. 
lt JS one of the wonderful and gracious 
expericnccs of life that often wc sccm 
bctter able ta attract and succor others in 
our limes of weakness than in our hOtlfs of 
triumph and success. Faith is a shy bird . 
I~ Illistrus~s the shouts of certainty. John 
d,d no Ill1rac1e. Weil, what of it? He 
knew a good Man whel1 he saw Him. Ile 
eould tell whell God was walking on this 
earth. 

You may or may not bclieve wh;1I John 
the Baplisl says about this Jesus. You 
may reserve your own judgment upon the 
tcachings of the Chu rch, as Ihese men of 
long ago seem to have donc. But the day 
will come when you will he forced 10 say, 
"Yes, the preacher was right." And in that 
hour you will come ta Him too. 

You may not be able to unc1erstand in 
what sense tbere are thrce Persons in the 
Godhcad; you m.1.y Ilot he able to unc1er
stand how Christ, heing the Son of God. 
could bccon~e .Man, with a humanily com
plete and Slml lar 10 our OWII. Ph il. 2 :7. 
But you will feel that nothing that has becn 
said o f .I1im i ~ 100 high to be truc, when you 
find Hml faemg Ihe ball1cs of life as you 
have to face them, and fi ghting them ;,vith 
the sumc kind of wcapons which you your
self must employ. J-Ieb. 4 :15; Malt. 4:1. 
YOll will cOllle to feel th.1.1 Ihis Man has 
mastered life, and that lIothing in nature or 
life can defeat Him. 

Language whieh, uscd by ullother, would 
seem extravagant, when applied 10 Him 
seems natural. Claims which, if made for 
an?ther, ",:ould be tank blasphemy, about 
HlIll are Just Ihe bare and meager truth. 
Thc most stupenc10us daims that ever have 
becll made for TTim seem somehow justified. 
You will feel that somehow, bcyond the 
power of words to utter or the ability o f 
man to comprehend, God was indeed in 
Him. hearing away the sin of the world. 

Life has a way of driv~ng liS ail back ta 
our Bethabaras bcyond Jordan. And if 
those first and carly lovcs were fo r "wllat
SQC\'cr things are true, whatsoevcr things are 
honest. wl1.1.t soever Ihings are juS!. whatso
ever thing"s are pu re, whatsoevcr things arc 
lovely, whatsocver things arc of good re
port" (Phil. 4:8 ) , yOIl will Ilot he 
le ft comrortless. Whcre the Son of God 
sheltered and Sllccorcd Hi s soul. and found 
strength 10 go on and face ail that lay bc
fore Him, yotl too will find gracc 10 re
Ilew your ... ows of youth. You will scc Ihat 
the secming defeats and disappointments you 
have met are nOI uncOllnccted with the vic
tory which shaH yet he yom". 1 10h11 3 :1. 
2; 2 Tim. 4:8; 1 Peler 1:4. Dcar 'ones,you 
will pray for faithfulness 10 Ihc vision which 
once you saw. 

God asks a question in the second Psalm, 
"\Vh)' do the healben (or nations) rage, and 
the people imagine a vain thing?" Later, we 
read, "The Lord shall have them in de
rision." Then He makes the cleclaration, 
"Y et have l set My King upon Illy holy hill 
of Zion." 

In the eoundl of God, Christ is there. 
You must have Ihe eyc of faith 10 sec 
where Cod has plaeeù llim. In Ihe l1alural 
cye you sec Jlim despised, set aside, re
jeeted. Blit the eye of faith sees lIim seat
cd in power and authority, rtlling as King 
on the hill of Zion whcrc God has plaeed 
Him. 

Have yOll sealed Him as King in your 
heart? Is He in yOllr Zion, or in the outer 
court of your temple ? If you have not plac
ed Him high enough, give I-l im Ihe highesl 
position loday. God declares, "Yet have T 
set my king upon my holy hill of Zion." 
Trust Him to put Jesus on the highest pin
nac1e of yOllr life, and and when 50 placed 
Ile will reign, and control the lower parts of 
your nature. He will not let the cncmy 
defile any part of your nature against your 
will. 

YOli have nothing to fcar from the rage 
or the imaginations of your spiritual cn
emies. God says He will hold them in 
derisiol1. Those enemies who have been 
worrying you, God recognizes as His en
emies. Instead of their Illocking you, the time 

Kccp me from turning back 1 
My nand is on the plough, my fa ltuing band: 
BU I aH in front of me is until!ed land, 
The wilderness and solitary pilOte, 
The lonc!y d~sert wilh ils int~rspace. 
V';hal harvest have I? Out thi5 pallry g rain. 
These dwÎndling hush, a handful of dry corn, 
These poor lean stalksl My courage is out-

worn. 
Keep me from lurning back 1 
The handles of my plollgh wllh tean are w~t; 
The shares wilh rust are spoiled-and yel-

and yel-
Keep me. my God, keep me from lurRing back. 

The Weeh of Prayer 
(Continucd from Page Five) 
FRlDAY, JANUA!<J' 9 

SCRIPTUH E READING. Psallll 25; 
Psalm 128; lsaiah 55 :6-13. 

CON FESSION. O m failure ill the 
home life, our negleel in bringillg up our 
ehildrcn in the nurlure and adll1ollilion of 
the Lord. The sins of our nation . Head 
Dan. 9:3-19; Neh. 9:4-38. 

PRAYER. For abundancc of grace, 
boldness in witllessi ng. For healings, for 
signs and wonders. For great power. For 
floods upon the dry ground. Thal wc may 
bc able ta scnd many laborers to Latin 
America, that great awakenings may coille 
to Central and South America umong the 
Latins in these eountries and in Mexico. 

Page Sevell 

will come when He will mock them. Provo 1 : 
26. In Joshua's day, the children of Israel 
put their foot on the neck of the kingswho 
opposed them, 50 Jesus Christ will tread on 
the neck of every kingly enemy, and dcliver 
you from thcm. 

Saul, through dî5Obedience, spared Agag, 
the king of the Amalckites, when the com· 
lIland \Vas gi\'cn ta tttterly destroy aIl. But 
Samuel came alollg, and hewed Agag in 
pieces before the Lord . The Ilalural Illan 
wants to spare King Agag and the besl. 
Uave you not al50 spared your spiritual 
enemies through disobediellee. 1 land over 
your enemy ta your Samuel, who will "sla)' 
uttcrly" \Vith the sword of His mouth. 

Jesus said to tho~e who were accusing 
the woman who had been taken in the :let 
of adultery, "He Ihat is without sin among 
JOU, let him first cast a stone al ber." Con
victed by conscience, they went oui Olle by 
one, from Ihe eldest , evcn ta the youngest. 
Then Jesus asked the woman, "\Vhere are 
those thine aceusers?" And He spoke com
fortingly to her. Lei your spiritual enemies 
he His enemies. Ho\\' can you do it? By 
recognizing your tonncntors as God's en
emies. 

God has set Ilis Son IIpon H is holy hill 
of Zion, and yOll have a r ighl to be scated 
together with Him ill the heavenly places. 
\Vhen God's King is with you, you can 
defy ail encmics. This is your heritage. 

SATURDAY, JANU/IRY JO 
SCRIPTUHE READING. E~ck. 39: 

21-26; Rom. 9 :1-5; 2 T im. 4: 1-5; ~Ial"k 
16 :14-20. 

THANKSGI VI NC. 
donc. FOr ail H e is. 
do. 

For ail Chri~l has 
For ail He yct will 

CONFESSION. Thc sÎns of our ~ilcIlCC, 
our cowardice, our cOlllprolllisill~. 

PRAYER. For ail Jewry. For the 
Arabs. For the people in India, Ouna, 
Japan, and other nations of Asia. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11 
SCRIPTURE READING. P s.1.hn 143; 

Joel 2 :12-32; Jude 20-25. 
THAN KSGIVl i'\G. For ail the hless

ings wc take as a matter of course. 
CONSECRATION. Let us make a Tlew 

surrender ID Cod. 
PRAYER. That the Lord will do a lIew 

thillg, and that no\\' it shaH spring forth. 
Isaiah 43 :t9. That wc lIlay always do the 
things pleasing to Gad. That wc may not 
{ail in the sceking of souls for Him. Pray 
for His Spirit to he poured out \I pon ail 
flcsh. Joel 2:28; Acts 2:17. 

Our Lord Jesu s is Priest over Ihe house 
of Cod, the placc where Cod dwells: we 
are His house too. And as surcly as He 
lTllmsters in the sanctuary above, He 
moment by momenl millisters in the sane
tllary within. 
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lFIHI~ 
5EnD ALL OFFERInGS TO nOEL PERKln ... 336 WEST PACIFie ST. ... SPRinGFIELD, mlSSOURü 

ln \·icw of thc \Var situation we are at le2st 
lemporarily eut off from direct eOnuliun;ea_ 
tion with 2 number of our mi~sionaries who 
are in axis-eontrolkd terrilory. Many of thue 
have !ome r.eserve funds on hand, bu t others 
may be in rcal necd. 

Vve requcst prayer for the iOUowing in 
North China: Mr. and Mu. Il. E. lIan sen , 
Mr. ;Ind Mn. Thomas Hindle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Kvamrne, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baltau, 
Mr. and !IIrs . Gcorge Slage r. MT. G. K. 
Johansen. Miss Marie Stephany, Miss Henrietta 
Tieh:man, Miss Alice Steward and Miss Anna 
Ziese. 

\Ve a!so urge that our missionarics in H ong 
Kong be remembered: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Park. Mr. and Mn. A. Walker Hall, Miss Lula 
Bell Hough and Mr. J. E. Perdue. 

ln Japan Miss JC55ie WenR'er alone remains. 
She has not been at ail weil, and we do not 
know what her present c ircumsl3 nces may be, 

Mr. and Mrs. Plymire and family may be 

Considerable concern is natura1!y felt for 
the weHare of our nine Genera l CouncH mis
sionari.es in the Philippine Islands, ail located 
in the city of Bagouio, as weB as the Filipino 
brethren, many of whom have attended our 
Bible Schoob in the United Sta tes. r.i ve of 
the missionaries afe new workers slUdying 
Chinesc in the la!!guage 5chool in 13aguio. 
These are. Mr. and Mrs. R. 13. Tangen, 
Elizabeth Galley, Doris Carlson and Gladys 
Knowles. 

The olher four-Mr. and Mn. Lcland JOhn
son, Blanche Appleby and Rena Baldwin-are 
engaged in the recently established Bible Schoo1. 

Thus far there has been no word from our 
missionaries since the outbreak of the war up to 
the linloC: of this writing. The following bits 
were received irom two of the new missionaries 
belore the trouble in the Pacific began. 

OLD FRlENDS IN NEW SURROUNDINGS 
Roberl T an, .. n 

Wc <lrc glad that we had occasion to renew 
our friendlh,p with Brother Esperanza when 
we visited his village recently. For two years 
he w;u our feBow-student al Northwest Bible 
fnstitute in Seatt\.e. At present he is in 
Po ... orrubio, where wc found a hearty welcome 
upou our arrivaI by a multitude of children who 
were anxiou$ ta get a good look at the 
"Americano." 

That night a new house was ta be doedkated, 
and al! the Filipino custom is, fricnds were 
invÏ\ed to come and share in the festivity. 
This presented a golden opportunity ta bring 
the Gospel ta many who woulcl not ordinarily 
attend chllrch. vVe. were glad that al the. 
close of the little se.rvice, five men came for
ward and knelt before th.cir friends, testi
fying that they wanted to serve the Christ. 

uAn En .. m,. Hu B .. com .. a Fri .. nd" 
Another night we. walked four miles 10 a 

village and we~ again greeted bl' the children 
who hurried to the place wh.ere the. "Amer
ieanos" were tO have a service. In a short 
time we. had nearly 200 adults and children 

out of the direCl war area, but undoubtedly 
war condi t ion~ will have a serious eReet upon 
them and their wOrk. 

\Ve would also reqllest prayer for the mis
sion<lries in Southwest China sinee, although 
they are in what is known as Free China, and 
we çan still con tact them, they may be illvolved 
in difficuhies beeallse ai the war at any time. 

Special prayer is rcquested for Mr. and Mrs. 
L<lwrence McKinr]('y ;I.!ld M iu Lula Ash more in 
Singapore and for Mr. and Mu. Leland Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Tangcn, and Misses 
Blanche Appleby, Rena Baldwin, Eli; .. abeth 
Galley. Doris Carlson and Gladys Knowles in 
the Philippines. Fortunat.cly we are able ta reach 
the lI1issionaries in the Philippine Islands, al
Ihough no ward has bee!l received h om them 
s ince the ou tbrcak of the war. 

The Test of our lI1issionary force in Afriea, 
India, South America and innumerab!e smaller 
countries are still able la carry on, and wc trust 
Gad to help us in continuing ta send forth 
the good news of salv~lion. 

tl'u. 
gathered under the canopy of heaven to wor
ship God and hear Bis Ward, With Brother 
Esperanza interpreting, the \Vord went fonh 
and the Lord blessed. Best of ail, the first one 
to çome forw<lrd whcn the invitation was gh'en, 
was one of the toughest eharaçters in the 
village. Tell followed his cxample. He was 
weil known fo r his gambling and earousing 
;lnd only a few months belore he had drawn 
a gun and threalened ta kil! olle of our worken. 
BUI thanks be unto God, the Lord intervened 
and pre\'ented any harm from eoming ne.ar 
His own! And now we find that the Lord 
HiulSeli "Got the draw" on him, and an enemy 
has become a friend 1 

Pra,. for Hunrry SouT. 
Brother Esperanza reporling 0 11 a service 

held se\'er<ll nights latcr said that this man 
gOt up <lnd testified Ihat althollgh he was nOI 
yet saved, a great change had take.n place. in 
his life. \Ve trusl thal our frÎoend s will remem
ber him in prayer that the Lord will gram him 
il definite work of grace, and also, thal the 
others who came forward shall find Him 
definitely. We know it takes a long time for 
folk who ha\'e had no Christian teaching al 
ail la make such a rcvolulionary change, thus 
fervent, effectuaI pr<lyer is requested in behalf 
of these hllngry souls of the Philippines that 
they may be freed from superstition and foear. 

S uper ... ding II. J II..ZZ Band 
Another night wc had a very unique service 

al a birthday celebration. A liltle boy was 
observing his birthday at the home of his 
falher, who had hired the village orehestra 
ta entertain. Vve, tOO, had been asked to 
hold a scrviçe, but upon hearing the jazz 
wc laid the fathe r thal it would have la slop 
or wc could not hoM a service. He promist.d, 
50 \\le marched into the camp of the enemy. 50 

ta spe<lk, and declared His preciou! Truth, 
The. little nipa hut was crowded with at least 
IWO hundred people, including the jazz orches
tra. At the conclusion of the sen·ke. five came 
forward for prayoer, and among Ihem was the. 
falher of th .. little boy whose birthday il '!Yu. 

Ju~t hoU" much the}' received Îrom the Lord, 
"'e ean not ~ay, but it was a SI<lrt tow<lrd~ the 
goal and makes it much casier ta continue 
on thot way until real s<llvation is obl~ined. 
It is here that Ihe prayers of others count 
materially and IIndoubtedly will reap nlllch for 
Him. 

M INING GOLO AND SOULS 

Oori. Carl.on 
Recently .we had the privile.ll:e of visîting the 

I;lrgest gold mine in the Philippines wherl.: 
we were taken on <1 tour of th e mill <lnù sa w 
the rcfining proceSSC5. There we saw the TOugh 
ore as it was c;l rri ed in c<lrs and dUUlped into 
a crusher where it was ground as fin e as flour. 
It was th eu poured in ta huge tank$ of cyanide 
solution and kept agitatcd so that the gold 
would dissolve in the çhemical. The dirt and 
puh'erized rock that re.mained woC re separated 
from the gold solution by filtration. The 
amollnt of w<lste was amazing. \Ve were told 
that the gold cyan ide solution was worth a 
dollar a ton. Zinc was then added whidl 
combined with the cyan ide and set Ihe gold 
fr.ce in Ihe form of a black sludge which was 
then plaçed in the furna ce 10 be rcfine.d. 

Ma.ing Cold Brick. 
\Ve were fortunate to see the gold poured, 

for Ît is done only once in len days. TIll.: air 
was fun of expectancy and excitement as we 
en tered Ihe furnace room. Red_hot iron molds 
were being taken OUt of a furnace, and often the 
men's gloves c<lught tire as they stacked them 
up. The erllcible was then tilt cd and a sample 
of gold laken out, the remainder was tben 
poured into a ladle carried by two men to the 
molds where a third man held it as Ihey 
carefully poured out wha t looked like Iiqllid 
fire. Wh en Ihe molds were full, thoe y were 
set aside 10 cool. Later the gold bricks were 
slamped, wrapped, and sent 10 the mint in 
\1Vashington. 

Th .. Dynamit .. of th .. Co.pel 
AB the while w .. WoC:re watching, my upper_ 

most thought was the striking simi!arity between 
this mining- and mining for souls. Much of 
the work in mining for $ouls is unseen by 
man. "His ways are past finding out." The 
dynamite used 10 bl<lst souls OUI of the horrible 
pit is the gospel of Jesus Christ. "It is the 
power of God umo salvation to everyone 
that bdie,·eth." Romans 1 :16. It is a dangerous 
thing 10 use dynamite, Sorne of our Filipino 
brethren have been ston.ed for preaching the. 
gospel. 

Th.. Cru,hin , Proc .. " 
\Ve should nOt wonder that God needs ta 

use the crushing process on His own when 
we sec how completely the ore is pulverized 
ta extraçt the gold, nor should we. question 
when w>c are plaeed in circumstances which 
cause us to smart and hurl, for the ume thing 
is donc to the ore when it is put into the 
ehemica1. The black sludge that is t<lken out 
does not look much like. gold. Wh en we s.c:e 
ourselves after God bas dealt with us, wc 
moan and say like the bride in Song of Salomon, 
"1 am black." But the Lord tenderly whispers 
back, "But comely," for He sees what wc 
sha1l be for "Whe.n we se.e. H im, wc sha1l be 
like Him." 

Renned 
It is 10\'e Ihat constrains Him ta (lut us in 

the furnace. 

"Th .. flame. shall not hun thoc; 1 only design 
Thy dross to consume. and Ihy gold to refine." 
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When I saw how tense and eager everyone 
was to sec the gold poured, I thought tha t 
God, too, must be eagerly watching His own 
in the furnace of affliction, waiting expectantly 
until I1e can remove us, for lIe also is anx:ious 
to see the gold and will not have us in the 
fire one minute too long. What a glad day 
it will be for Him as well as for us when we 
are taken out of this world of trial and trans
ported to the heavenly mint wlbCre there is 
110 rust or corruption I 

More Proof that Minions Pay 
The thin !:" that impressed me most was that 

such a large amount of equipment was used 
a nd such a tremendous quantlty of waste was 
removed to produce such a small amount o f 
gold. At least a dozen large power engines had 
heen brought from the United S ta tes and 
carricd up the sLeep mountain roads. There 
were huge tanks, machine shops and hborator
ies that had been se t up at great ex:pense. 
Besides tIl ese, wer.c alJ th e workers and their 
familie s who made a community of ten thou
sand souls to be provided for. I wondered when 
I sawall this if it paid th e company to operate 
when olle ton of are y ielded only enough 
gold to put under a finge rnail. But evidently 
it paid, for they seemed to be prospering . Some
times people wonder if missions pay when the 
cost o f fare and outfit and mission buildings 
is so great and when the returns often are 
so meager, but if a gold company finds that 
mining pays in spite of such expense, surely 
missions pay, for one soul is mane precious to 
God than al1 the gold in the world. 

Lois SheHon a nd Anna Star.holt 
Enroute to U. S. A. 

Soon after the fall term 01 the Men's Bible 
School opened, during twO days of s))Ccial 
prayer, of heart searching, of seeking af t.e r 
a holy God, eight students were fill ed to over
flowing with the Holy Spirit while others were 
nefilled or received a deeper e01lsciousness of 
being sons of God. Such revelations of the 
love of God, of the price of redemption, of the 
need fo r holiness, of the call for reapers I 

One, recently Spirit· filLed, cried over and 
over again, "1 was bound, bound, but He set 
me free I I had nothing to pay for my redemp
tion, but He did not demand money. He 
redeemed me fre ely I I can see the blood 
streaming down from His side, His hands, His 
feet. For me! All for me I Oh! friends, help 
me to praise the Lord. Let us exa lt His name 
together !" \Ve missionaries could only bow 
at the feet of Jesus and weep and learn of 
Him through these so recently redeemed from 
the darkness of heatncnism. 

Power I 
Power to witness J "And they went every

where preaching th e word." And they returned 
fr om their appointments to tell of increased 
interest, of souls seeking God, of victories 
won, of joy in their souls in giving forth the 
Word. 

\Vith happy hearts we have done our labor 
of love in the Bible School, yet realizing we 
were becoming very weary we had prayed 
tha t the way would be opened for us to 
return home ea rly next year . With sorrow 
we learned that passage had been obtained 
for us to go earlier than we expected, but 
as we prayed <lnd earnestly sought God's wi11, 
it seemed best to acvep!. 

G ett in&" Ready to Leave 
There followed ten days of frantic packing, 

checking of supplies, making explanatory 
records for our successors, balancing books, 
visiting with the native Christians and heathen, 
giving parting admonitions. In the farewell 
service in the church, the Christians solemnly 
vowed to pr<ly for us until they learned we 

TilE PEl"TECOSTAL EVA:-;GF;L 

had reached home, and then 10 keep Oll praying 
until we were back in Liberia 

Came llloe morning when we should begin 
the two days' trek to the motor road. Long 
before day we wtre up, but it was impossible 
to get away early. Tears, handclaSJ)s, final 
good-bys as the crowd of natives trooped 
after us across the compound, down the road 
to the river, O,·er the uncertain bridge. Far 
along the way the three Chr istian widows 
living with us were waiting for an <lffcctiona te 
fanewt11, and to sing in n<ltivc tongue, between 
sobs, "Then my soul shall fear no ill, LeI Him 
lead me where J Ie will." 

Sacrifice Forgotten in the J oy of Service 
\Ve had Hied so hard to maintain our 

composure, but the tears that had persisted 
III slleaking out before, now came like a 
cloudburst. Do you pity the poor missionaries 
who leave all to go to a forcign land? You 
need not pity us J The thought of sacrifice 
has long !;.cen forgotten in the joy of sen-ice. 

Thirty students carried us and our loads 
to the motor road. T hey would ha rdly let 
us put our fect on the ground. "'No, we wa"t 
to carry you" was the a nswer to our offcrs to 
walk while they rested a bit. It was a sober 
crowd without the usual singing and laughtu 
on the way. They realized that traveling in 
war time is dangerous, also that many millSion
aries are hindered from returning to their 
fi elds o f labor. Yet, we comfort ourselves 
with the thought that He who said there should 
be wars, also said to go preach the Gospel 
to every creature. 

Blanket. Brin &" Real J oy 
\Vhat a happy surprise was the big box of 

blankets for the school that we found wilen 
we reached Cape Palmas. A warm blanket 
is a comfort, the nights being damp and cool, 
yet many studen ts had been unable to provide 
these for them5elves. \Vhe n one boy saw 
them, he said, "This is what some o f us have 
beel] praying for, for a long time." And 
without saying o ne word to those at home, 
the need had hcen met. \Ve could not have the 
pleasure of witness ing the distribution, but we 
can well imagine the broad smiles, shining 
eyes, snapping fingers, the '·ohs" and "ahs" and 
expressions of " Praise the Lord," th e wrapping 
up in them righ t on the spot to prove their 
warmth. 

Continue to Uphold! 

\Ve arc happy to leave the school in the 
capable and consecra ted h;'ln(\s of Brother and 
Sister SimTllons and Brother and Sister lIixen· 
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ham::h. \Vill those " ho have stood with the 
two of \1S in prayer and finances continue to 
uphold the other workers. Offer ings lIIay be 
sent to them or to us, through the Foreign 
11 issions Department, and every cent will 
IN into the trnining of laborers for this fIeld 
that is already white unto harvest. 

§oocl d\fe;w:i 'J'tom China 
Lula Dell H ou &" h 

I want to sound a note of p raise for the way 
the Lord continues to bless the work here at 
Fan Ling. On August 10, we had our second 
baptismal service at which time nineteen were 
baptized. This now makes thirt y-one in all 
within three 1II0nths. Since still others are 
asking to be baptized, we hope within another 
month or so we can hold the third baptismal 
service. 

Brother Harl<lnd Park has been coming out 
one Sund<lY each month from Hong Kon;!:, 
speaking in the morning service and administer
ing the Lord's Supper. He has been a real 
blessing to the people. 

During the last of July and firs t of August we 
were fortunate in getting Bro ther Elmor Morri
son \0 hold a revival for u, while he was down 
from up-country. These meetings were well 
a tt ended and every night several accepted 
Christ. On the last nigh t nineteen came for -
ward. 

A Child He .. led 
One da}' Olle of the women of the church 

came running in reques ting pr:l.yer for her 
little gi rl who was having convulsions. At that 
time a prayer meeting wa s in session so the 
people look the matter to the Lord immediately. 
When they fmi shed. the mother still asked 
that the Bible woman go with her to pray for 
the ch ild. Th e Bible woman replied, "No, I 
have the witness that your child is healed. Go 
home and she will be all right." That night 
when the mother came back to service, she 
was so happy she could not wait to testify. She 
told us that upon her return home the little ene 
who had been so ill was down on the floor 
playing with the o ther child ren and was as well 
as could be. 

Our Sunday School Continue. to Crow 
until now the seat ing capacity IS a real 
problem. Last Sunday was our record attendance 
when 205 carne ou t. \Ve hope to en\.1rge our 
chapel by boarding o\'e r our baptistry and 
making it into a pla t form, then we can open 
the two Sunday School rooms on either s ide, 

and thus seat about a hundred more . 

Trophie. of Hi. &"race-these nineteen were baptized in water la. t Au &"u .t. Lula BeD 
Hough i, the miuion ary near the right in the picture. The young Chioe.e lad,. i ll fropt of 
her i. Mist Ko, her Bible wOman a t F a .. Lin., 



]EWS 1:>: RRITAIN 
According to Thr }'r",~"l'Iic Word, Jtwish COn

,ersions art mure nUIlIU"U) in (.reat nritain. 
proporÜonately. than in ~ny othtr country. The 
Briti$h ha\"l~ ginn mort .. tttntion to Jewish "" ... n
gdization than other nations. 

SCRIPTURES FOR OUR SOLOIERS 
The American Bible Society has gi"en 214,126 

Bibles and Tcst;lrnents and 133,370 Gospel! to our 
Army and Navy chaplain! for di~tribution among 
our soldiers and ~ilnrs, and the cha\llain~ continue 
to a~k for many Illort. l~equ~t5 have been receiv_ 
ed for Scripturcs in the Philippine languages for 
Fïliplno soldiers, now a part of the U. S. (orcts. 
The Society relies upon donations frol11 the public 
for flll1d~ to carry on thi~ sJ)lemlid work. 

PALESTINE'S PROGRESS 
Pale~tine'5 il1dustrial production is growing by 

Icaps and bounds. Thr Advt,:/ Ht"(J/d quotes 
Palestine papC'n as !tating tha! in the first fOur 
months of 1941 Palestine e"ecuted military orders 
for four million dollars, whieh is about equal to 
Ihe 10lal of orders r(Cth'cd durin~ the whole of 
1940. Israel, like every olhtr nalion. is bealing 
ilS "plowshares inlO ,word," and ilS "pruning_ 
hooks into spurs" for the baule ahcad. Joel 3 :10. 

THE DUTCH EAST INOIES 
The rapidly growing churches of tht OUlch 

East Indies h:we a membership of sorne 1,500,000 
Chrislians, spC'aking over a J(ore of languagu. 
Since Ihe fa11 of The Nttlu~rland<. Tht Nether
lands Bible Society has bttn unable 10 correspond 
with or stnd funds to the Indies, and the Amer
kan Bible Society has taktn over Ihe SUpC'rvision 
and part of Ihe support of the latter's important 
work of Bihle distribution and prinling !tlere. With 
the oUlbreak of war in southc.lS\ern Asia, mis
sionary work and Bible work in ail thtse islallds 
is menaccd. 

INSIOE GERMANY 
"Nazi leaders are waging war agaÎnst Chris

tianity,"' said a speaker at a Lulheran conference 
in Germal1Y last 1110nth. According to 7ïmc. he 
was BishOJI Theophil 'Vurm of \Vurttemberg. a 
Luthtrall. "1 should likt 10 a~k for uncondilional 
confidence in our leadership." said the Bishop, 
"but it is not possiblt. The faels are against 
them. \Vhtn we glance al Ihe ntwspap<:rs wt are 
OrIen overeOme with the number of deaths rtgister_ 
cd once mOre in our families. \Ve are about 10 
enler tht Ihird winltr of Ihe war, and wt ail 
have Ihe feeling that our people are IlOt sufliciently 
unilOO la fulfill tht tasks thal bind us ail." 

No doubt many in Germany are sufftring in 
numerous way~. They n~d our praytrs, especially 
Ihase in Ihllt land who lire our fellow Christians. 
Don'I forgct la pray for Ihem daily. 

THE RIBLE IN JAPAN 
Sorne of tht he!1 work donc by Bible colporteurs 

anywhere has been done in Jllpan during the past 
four ytars of war. aceording 10 Dr. Stifltr of the 
American Dible Society. Tn 1938 Ihere were 
Iwenty colpOrteurs working in Ihe northtrn islands 
of the Japanese Empire. TogMher Ihey Iravded 
a 10lal of 43,000 miles, and together they sold 
490,000 volul11es of the Seriptures. 

One of these worken was ptrmitttd 10 enter 
a soldiers' hospitlll in Jap.111. A soldier said to 
him: "\Ve are sa glad you came. We art ftd 
up wilh tnler lainmtnt of \'ariOu5 sorts. 'Vh~ the 
programs are over, we are more weary than 
t ,·tr. \Vhilt funny and amusinjt" for the lime. 
they Ita\'e in our IlCarts nOlhing of assuranct and 
("omfort. Absolule I1!stful joy is what we crave." 
Tilt colporlenr found Ihese solditrs eager 10 have 
me little GospC'b handoo Ihem. Of ail tht 
lileralure supplicd at thdr hedsidts. nOlhing is 
rtad like the Ward of God-so Ihe nurses rtport. 

METHODISTS ALARMEO 
At a rectot mettin" of tht ~Iethodi~t Board it 

"as rl'p<lrled thal in tht p..1St 1 ..... l'l1ly yean 3,.300,000 
church nM"mlx'r~ had bcen droppcd from the roll~ of 
M~th,~list churchts hecanM' of inactil·ity. Ac
cording to llr~(1/d of I/o/m<'ls. an effort is being 
madt la regain lhe,c m~mbers by home visitatiOn. 
A Home Visitation E,angelism CaITlllaign is plall
ned, the aim being to tnroll one milliOn nel\' mem
bers in the ne"t two yellr~. 

:-'IISSIONARIES AND JAPAN 
\Var caught on!y 90 American PrOle~tant mis

sionaries in Japan. whcre Ihert were 640 in 1940. 
reports Ti"'e. "This \Vas olle goo<1 result of 
Japan's action lasi year in sttting lI1> an in
dependcnt Unittd Japan~se Chri~tian Church and 
barring ail foreigners from execulive church posi
lions. Over 2,000 other American Prolestant 
nlissionarits are still sta:inned in occupied China. 
Their likely fatt: intcrnrllenl." 

One of thl'St 90 in Japa!! is an t\sselllbiies of 
God missionary, Miss Je~~ie WeuRler. Our olhcr 
Assemblil'S of Cod missionaries left Japan 50me 
time aga bUI Sisll'r \Vengler "'as sick and had 10 
rem.ain behind. Ltl us 11ray !l1uch lor htt and 
for ail mtsM'ngers of Ihe Cros~, both foreign and 
native, who are caughl in Ihe Far Eastern war 
zone. 

CHURCHILL AND TIlE JEWS 
Tilt London fl'wish C/,ro"idr rceently celebraled 

ilS lOOth annivtr5ary and aillons Iho«; who sent 
congratulatiOns ",as Primt MiniSler \Vinslon 
Churchill. Afttr grecting Ihe publication, Mr. 
Churchill staloo: 

"'None has suffered more crntlly than Ihe Jew 
Ihe unsp<:::r.kab!e evils wrought on Ihc bodies and 
spirit of men by ! lit!.:r and his vile ftgÎlne. 
The Jew bore the brunt of Ihe Naû's first on
s!aught on the citadc!s of frctd0111 and hUIl13n 
dignity. He has borne and continues 10 l.lcar a 
burden which migh! have seerned heyond end\lr
ance. He has not a!Iowed it to break his spirit; 
he has never losl the will la resist. 

"Assurcdly, on Ihe day 01 victory, the Jew's 
sufJeril1g and his part in tilt struggle ..... ill not he 
forgotten. Once aga in, at the appointc:d lirne, 
he win sec vindicaloo Ihost principles of right_ 
eousness whîch il ..... as the glory 01 his falhtrs 
10 proclaim la tht world. Once again it will he 
shown thal 'thoufjlh tlle mi11s of God grind slowly 
ytt thty grind txceedingly sm::r.I1.'" 
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A~IER1CAN IMMORALITV 
\Ve read oi an account in Thl' Nl'"W York Ti"'("1 

Ilot long ago about a s().called sociall)' important 
marriage which had JUS! taken place in one of 
~fanhaltan's largest churches. lt stl'ms Ihat this 
was Ihe third marriage for both the bride ::r.nd tile 
groom. The bridt, the daughter of divorcoo 
"arems, cach of whom wtre themsd "cs marrie<! 
a second lime, had as htr fiTst husband one who 
al~o was tht child of divorced parenls. 11er sec~lI1d 
hll~band divorœd his second wife \() marry htr. 
but that also endM in Reno. And nu" there was 
a glorious occasion as the btidt took her third 
hu,band. The groom. on tilt at/1er /land, had on1y 
one step-parent, for ailer his father ~nd mother 
were divorced, only Ihe motlltr 111.1.rrÎed a s~cond 

time. The groom's tW0 former marriagc$ had 
also come to grief, endi;)g il1 the divorce courts. 
Both of his former wivl'S, no\\' marricd aga in. 
\Vere present at Ihis wedding to fdicitate him 1 

The fact that divorce is Icg31 according la 
certain laws of man dacs not ::r.1Ier the fact that 
it is c1carly forbidden by the Word of Cod. Christ 
plainly said. "Whosocver puttelh away his wiie, 
and marrieth al1olher, committeth :Idultery: and 
whosoevcr marrieth her that is put away Irom her 
husballd conunittcth adultery." Luke 16:18. LeI 
us not be ashamcd of H im and of II is words 
in this adulterous and sinful gentrationl 

THE EVANGEL IN UNIFORM 
The concentration of masses of young men 10 

anny camps represtnts a unique evangdislic oppor_ 
tunil)'. There they arc, the cn~am of America's 
rnanhood. men who will be Ihe fathers of .1 ntw 
gencratiOtl. RemovM Irom rtstraints of com
munity and home lift thty are subjccled to Ihe 
temptations peculiar la military life. 

They nttd spiritual safeguards. It is our 
resllonsibilily as Spirit-baptized pcoplt to meet 
Ihis challcnging need by sowing camps with ,'ital 
gOspel literature. For this J>Urpose wt havt JlUt 
Out a new Mmy paper, REVEILl.E. The style 
and approach ma)' al fin i ::r.ppear strange ta us, 
but rcmember th::r.t this paper is tht EVANGEL 
in uniform, sc to spe::r.k. 1 t is OUf General 
Couneil "chaplain"-and chaplains \\'e::r.r a 
uniforrn in order to be in harmony wilh their 
surroundings. 

We already have been encouraged by the 
response. Chaplain Clarence P. Smale~. one of 
our own brethrcn, wrilts: "1 belitve it is the 
best pap<:r for distribution among the solditrs that 
we h::r.ve found anywhert." 

We are looking forw3rd in faith 10 a second 
Mit ion whÎch will bt an all-sttvict number, 
devoled to soldiers, sailon and marints. 

Thi$ is what VOU can do for the evangeli· 
7:1.tiol1 of Our soldiers. 

1. Stnd copies t() unconverted soldiers of 
your acquaintanc~. 

2. Send quantities ta born"again 50Idiers who 
dtsire to witntss in the camps. REVEILLE 
will gi"e them a point of contact with Ihe mast 
"hardboilcd" of thtir companions. An aggre55ive 
stand lor Olrist Îs tht;r besl defen5t againSi 
backsliding. 

3. Send quantities to spiritual chaplains. 
4. Copies may he placed in railroad depots 

and in soldiers' centers. 
S. The paper will have an appC'al to the boys 

in the CCC camps. which r~present a scmi
military organization. 

6. Do you have an AMERICAN LEGiON 
post in your town? \Ve believe that the paper 
will have an appea! to the vettrans, who cherish 
memories of their army liie. 

The aetual cast priee of the paper (Iogether 
with postage) is 85 ctnts ptr 100, or $7.50 per 
1,000. Those who can afJord to pay for the 
same Illay rtmit the actual cast. Howtver, 
should someone who will faithiu]]y distribule 
them lack the means, we shaH bt glad tO stnd 
free copies. This ofJer is espeeiaUy txltndcd 
to eonverttd solditrs in our camps. 

Have you sent ior 1 FREE 1941-42 Cala log ? 
-G. P. H. 
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Hindrances and Encouragements 
Lesson ior Januar)' Il . Lesson Te>;t: 

Ezra 4, 5, and 6. 
Of one Ihing l'very trut' Chr istian can always 

be sUTC'-(':\,ery eITort [)U; lorth ln tlrt uill of God 
and /qr tilt glory 0/ God i5 bound 10 mtc:t op
position. And yet, thele is rIO opposition, how
e,·cr great, Ihat can prevcnt that work Irom being 
dOne, if that Christian will patiently and penever
ingly l'rus iorward in the st rcngth of his Lord. 

A faithful and courageous COmpany of JCW$ 
rctnrned from cartivity in Babylon to their own 
land 10 rcbuild thcir temple and renew their wor
ship 01 the truc God. Immcdia tc!y th.:y were op
posed. Tlrcir work \Vas temJlo raril)' interrupled. 
Rllt J le "who had heglln a good work" in them, 
was faithful, causcd tire opposition 10 
he 5WC[)t as ide, and enabled them 10 

'l'liE l'l:.'\TLCOSTAL EVANG"L 

(2) represented the Jews as disioyal, and danger
ons to the go,'ernmcnt, (3) repres<:nted Jnusaletn 
as a "rebellious and bad city," and that the~e 
Jew, had come back to jnusalem for the ['uq)O~e 
of fortii)'ing thcm~eh·cs againsl Babylonian power 
and authority; (4) di ':lone~tly stated that the 
Jcws had already sN up the wa1ls and fini~hed 
them, when. as a matter of facI, the walh l!;ld 
only becn begun. 

Several lessons are here: (a) There arc ohen 
limcs in our Christian lives wht'Il tO he loyal tO 
God's will r('sults in incurring the disple:uure not 
~jtlly oi the world, but ;;,150 of tho~e clo~dy as-
50ciated with us; (b) Human nature al"ays seeks 
10 retali:lte and ('ght back when it bas beel1 
offcnded. And how sad it is 10 S~ Cbristians 
slOOp to SUdl metbods "hen Ihe)' hal'e been dis-

complete the work whieh He Hinrsc! f 
had givel1 Ihem to do. 

I. TIIE WORK ON THE TE/'.IPLE 
OPPOSED 

)!\,ozt U5 build with 

1. A Tl'mprillg Rtqutsl. Ezra 4 :1,2. 
"Now when the ad"ersaries of Juclah 
and Benjamin heard that the children 
of captil'ity builded the temple ur1l0 Ihe 
Lord G<>d of Israel; then they came to 
Zenlbbabd, ,;ud to the chief of the 
fathers, and said nnto them, Let us 
build with you." \Vho wcre these m('11 
who wished 10 lend a hand in the 
reSloring of the temple? Compare the 
abol'e verses with 2 Kings 17 :24-41. 
\Vhell the ten nOrthern tribes of Israel 
had been taken inlO Assyrian captivÎt)', 
the I\ssyrian king had scnt men (rOm 
his own coulltry to inhabit ti,e land 
vacated by the ten tribcs. Thc5e men, 
of course, were idolatcrs and heathcn. 
Howcver, when they settJed in Sama
ria, the)' imbibcd Jewish teaching and 
intcrmarried wi th the Israelites. The 
result was a mixed race-part Hebrew 
and part Ass)'rian, alld a religion which 
was a mixture of Judaism and idolatry. 

you : for w" 5""11. 
your God. <15 ye 
do. Ezra 4:2 

Though these mm JlOsed as !riends, 
lhe)' are called "adversaries." Though 
they represented themselves as wishillg 
to hd" the Jews, sceretly, they wished 
to hil1dl'r them. 

2. A Firl1l R~/usal. Ezra 4 :3. \Vhy 
did Governo~ Zerubbabel rduse the 
help of the Samaritans? He was a 
wise man and knew that the very 
uistence of the remnant 01 Judah depc:nded upon 
Iheir keeping completely separaloo from surround
ing people and religions. He real ized th'l\ to 
admit these men into fe110wship would mun that 
eventually they would 1)()lIute Judah ll'Î1h their 
idolatrous ll'orship. Here again is laught the old 
lesson of the neces,ity of separatÎon. "Be ye not 
IInequa!ly yoked logether with unbclievers: for 
what fellowship hath rigitteousness with unright
cousness? and what communion hath light with 
darkness?" 2 Cor. 6: 14-18. Thtre may be times 
II'hen it wOllld appear advantageous to our individ
ua! lives and ta the life and work of our Assemblies 
to we!come help from. and fe llowship with those 
who are worldly. But SUdl a[IPcarances are 
deceitlul. "A Iittle leal'en lea\'eneth the \l'hole 
lump." Indil'iduals and chllrches neecl to kcep 
"unspotted from the world." Our spiritual g rowth 
is in strict accord with our separation from ail 
that is sinful and worldly. 

3. A Vil1llietive RtaOiol1. Ezra 4 :4-24. As a 
resllit of their uncomproll,ising stand for the right. 
Ihe Jews incurred the wrath of Ihe Samari tans. 
In conseqUC'Ilce, they wrOle a letter to the Ilew 
king of Persia in which they (1) represented 
themse1l'es as l'cr)' loyal 10 his gvl'ernment, and 
mightily OOIlcerned for its honor and interes ts: 

pleased! (c) Great damaie Îs done by a cruel, 
dcecitfnl lOngue 1 Psalnt 120 :2-4. 

The king, on rti:eil'ing the deceitful leuer, made 
search and lound that Jerusalem aClually had 
"made insurrection ag:tinst kings" in times past; 
and because he fearerl a similar occurrence, he 
took il for granted thal the accusations Y/e re true 
and commanded that the work on the temple 
ceaS.('. 

Il. THE \YORK ON THE TEMP LE RE
SUMED 

1. The Corlsc of tire Rr"(w~d ~-Vork. Ezra 5 :1, 
2. "T'hen the prophets 1 faggai . and Zechilriah 
prophesied IIn to the Jew! ... in the !lame of the 
God of Israel." for sixteen years the work On 
the temple was a t :l stand. This had Ilot he('n 
God's will. God's I,eoplt are not to cease Gad', 
work simply because 01 opposition. The early 
aJ)()stles had bcen commanded to preach no more 
of Jesus: but the)' p.1.id no attention to the COm
mand realizing that it was more needflll 10 obc:y 
God than man. See Acts 4 and 5. 

Because the work on Ihe tentl)le had been neg
lccled, God had punishoo the J>CO[)]e by sending 
years of depression. BUI now Haggai a"d Zech
ariah rose to the occ;a_ion and !.Iegan prtaching 
10 the people showing Ihem that Ihe way otIt of 

J'aye J:.lC'l'(!11 

dcpression was to put f,r~t things first anti k) 

rbU!l1C Ihe work God wi~hed them to do !II re
building the lemple. Sel' Haggai 1. Thw the 
11C,,[)le, encouraged by Ihe preaching o f the Ward 
(,i God, and under the leadershil) of Z~rubbabel, 
re~unled thCÎr work on Ihe temple. 

Lessons: (1) God's work oughl n"t be dropped 
becall<e oi oppo~iti('n. (l) failure tO ",ec:k first 
the kingdum of Goc!" will Tliult in our 5uffering a 
lack of "ail t he~e thing~" which are nece5sary for 
a fnll and COlllplete h ie. ~Iatt. 6 :33, If we at
tend to God's busine!<S, lie will take care of ouu, 
(3) Though the Je"s had neRlect~d God', work, 
G<>d flad not forsaken them, hm sent Ilis Spirit
Inspiree! prophet$ to stir them to renewee! spi ritual 
life and act;\"ily. In like mannn, God has nOI left 
us tu our o\\n devices, \Vh,n wc are inc1inee! 
10 sag spiritually or ;!:row caM and il1different 
conc('rning lIis work, He ket!)s alter us. sendmg 
lIi\ Spirit to Mir liS up. SOmetimes through Ihe 
writtel1 \Vord. sometimes through the anoirued 
prraehing of faithful ll1ini,tl'rs, and aga in, through 
the printl'(! page, God stirs our hearts, and we arise 

to more abund;Ult spirituallife and serv_ 
ice for the Killgdom. 

2 The O/'tDsi,uJ of th( Rrl1t'!(~d 
H'ork. Ezra 5:3-17. Again the adl'er
sarics of Judah o!,posed their work 
The)' rhallenged the Jews' right to re
slIme the I\ork 0 11 the temple and when 
told that Cyrm had gh'en thcm author
il)' to relmild the tem j)le, they wrott' 
another lener to Dariu~, who then ruled, 
a,king him if this were real1y true. 

~ole, el'cry lime a Christian make.s 
a !leW consecrat ion or gains new spiril 
ual terri~ory, he can depend upon lt 
that the enem)' 01 his soul will eontend 
with him biuerly and seek to jKlsh him 
back and out ot hi~ newl)' acquired posi
tion. And wl.at is the Olristian to do 
in such cases? "S Tilh .. r gÎ1!t l'/fJet to 
Ill( d,·t~ï ... ru;st tilt dn.>i/ mw III (lilt 
j7u [rom you." Acts 4 :27; James 4 :7. 

3. Till' Upflo/di"U o'rd COlllp/tlion of 
rhl Re"ru'('tI II' ork . Ezra 6. The I,roph
ets Haggai and Zcehariah had re
minded the Jew! that "the eye of their 
God" (5: 7) Il.''' 1IpOl1 thclIl. The)' un
doubtedly made it very dear that with 
God 0 11 their side opposition meant 
nothing. Nor was Iheir tcaching in 
l'ain, for Dariu3 soon diSCOl'e red in "the 
house of the rolls" the dceree of Cyrus, 
and at once sent a leuer to Judah's ad
l'cr~aries sa)' lr.g, "LeI the ll'ork of the 
house of Go<! alone." NOl 0111y 50, 

bllt he decr('ed that mone)' out of his 
own rel'cnUt' be gi l'cn to auist the JCIl'. 
in their \l'ork, d,at supplies be gil'CI1 
Ihe Jews for thdr temple service ami 

sacrifices, and lhat any who dared to hinder the 
ll'ork or disobey his decree should he hung 011 a 
scaITold made of Ihe timbers of his own MUst 1 
Thus the [)ur(lOses of Satan and his too15 were 
ol'errulcd! "And the eiders o f the Jews bnilded, 
and they prospered Ihrough the prophesying of 
Haggai ... and Zechariah. . and the honse \l'as 
finished ... in Ihe sixth year of the reign of Darius 
the king." 

"Let us not he weary in weI! doing: for in due 
scason we shaH reap if we fainl not." The 
remedy for feeble knces and hands that hang 
down is the real ization Ihat we are doing God's 
work, that He will bring to pa~s J lis purpose of 
grace in our lives. He giveth power to the 
fain l and to d,em that have no might He in
ueaseth strength 1-J. Bashlord Bishol). 

Martandam, India_Pray for the uew cOllverts 
who are going throllgh terriok persecution in 
their homes.-Mary Lindberg. 

Beuiah, India-One of the workers for ",hom 
prayer was rcqucsled has receil'ed the Ral)li ~m 
in the Hol)' Spirit. Pray for the others \\ ho ilre 
5eeking the Baptism. Remember our monlhl)' 
day of prayer ",heu you pra) ·Grace l.. 
\Vahhcr. 



KANSAS CITY, MO-\\'~ lUI! do,,,1 • 
.1·" .... k. m~~unr "",b Mr. and \1 ... j I. 
Sch~r'n of Tr;n'd~d. (010., •• Iht e ... ~n 
lI;elt.,. St .... ,al .. tn .. ft<!, 4 ",c"v~d 

'ht Il~p'i.m in Iht Sp,ril, ma", wert 
ddinurl, ,n""h~<I in "''''T, and .11 Ihe 
........ ..~rc ... ondcr/IIII, blt~.ttl. Y.irht 
u"i'~d ,,·ilh ,I,t chu",h, F..tr, uen,nr 
01 ,h~ rH"'al tht I" ,d met ut in • mO.' 
pr~i, u • .... y, We \cIok I"rw~.d 10 thc 
"me .. hen ... un ha~l thu~ eHnlleli.U 
.. ith " •• V.,i .. , mi',ille,iog 10 til in ~r' 
mon .n,1 ..... ' I .nd their wooded.,1 _rk 
... rnund tht .11",,-John II. W.u,h, I' ... 
'or, IIltnhdn A .. ~ml>l, 01 God. 

I"IUI'INO CONVENTION 
Th~ In"roh annDal co"vtnlion ('If the 

F'lip",,, A<ltml.>hu of God .. u held in 
~.-ratntnlO. ('. hl" No .... lS-2'l. and proved 
t" I", a hl •• oi"r to all .. ho alt.nded. The 
1>1 ... inll' 01 ,h~ 1""",,1 "'" I.h Irnm I~gln· 
nIT'K '" ca,l, nOl ',",,1 ill , h. d,,,,,h hUI in 
'he Itren meellnll. Mlny raiott! Ihci. 
hodo fo, .... IUli''", IOmt peOple urne 10 
Ihe alta r, and Itv.,.1 IUlilittl to the 
huli,,1I' 0/ Ih ••• bodiu, Al lIO' re ... iul 
.0.10""1 ,hc .. inll .. ao .enl.d 

A I I,iril 01 pr.ye. p .... llttl. The pu,u 
m .. ,ing Imm 6cOO ,0 7'00 in Ihe morninv 
"U ... '~II att.nded. and btfo.~ .u< o'doek 
i" Ih~ mn,oi"l a roodly number were ,I. 
read, at lb. ahar I thanked God for 
thi . imPOrlant po<t of Ihe rotI~e nt ion In 
the .fr .. noo .. . nd n.nini Itr.i~u peOple 
Ume Aocl<ina '0 ,he ah~. ..ith l ear. 
",n"i"l1 d""n ,""" ehttk •. 

The Mi .. iona., Oa, ...... ilnal1y blu-itd 
of the Lord I.. ,he .he,,,"" the alllr 
call ..... 1 0(1 urve,,1 Ib.1 III Iht peOple 
.... ue moyttl to pray; all kndl do ... n u eqll 
OOe pcr_. You could Ite Ibe 1,1"/0'''' 
100 ,he al .a. filled .. "h peOplc P" Tinl. 
aoo the peollle in Ih~ COnl<tlaUon .. ho 
co,,1d find no place a l Ihe ahar kllch h7 
Ihei. .ca,.. Ou, 'u... ,,",aker, I ... r.nd 
R. K.YI, Superintend."1 of th NOrth .... 
Calilorni. and N. vada !)iJl,iet Coundl, 
"' .. hi,blT bl ... ed uf Ih< Lord. I nd hi. 
muoavn "crc upliftin, and h(1pful to 
III The m .... ito d R. j. Thu'mond, 
ni itrici s.c •• tar, .T'Ulu,tr 01 tbe Nortb· 
ern Californi. and Nond. !li ll,iet Coun. 
cil. W. T. G .. ,on 01 Sa ... menlo. and 
oth.. A .. embliu of Goo mi"llIe .. , .... r. 
alia of i,nt !>enefit Ie lhe pcople.-E. C. 
ulmay, I', .. ,d.n t. ='------

WORK AMONG TIIR CCC UOYS 
AND OTHERS 

Since m7 laol report in Ihe EvanlCI 
have h.d the pri ... il'KO '" opcll<ing in Xl 
campI, aU in Upper Mich'",n a.,d Ille 
Roy~I •. TI'; I kep' mc oc'up; " unlil Ih. 
G.neral Coun,;I. SiliCc th en I have .poken 
to 41 Junior and Stnio, 1I'lb School 
.. ..,mbliu, ha"c betn on ,bc aor 10 t im", 
h .... c ",oken 10 I I'. T. A g<"up. 0 S. __ I. 
ReformalOry, ." t:"chlnre Oub, Ind in 
,h. lU I 1V, mM.h. I ha~e p.each.d ~ 
lin,es in ad,lilion '0 .11 .h" olher .",,~kinr. 

In a b'l. hi,h ochoal .. ltere I had 
lpoken, an eun"nat;"" .. as ii,'cu iu one 
01 Ihe cll'le., Somc of Ihe "udell t. 
<;heated an4 cop~, ,h.n IhC1 I'll under 
",,",ykti<nl bttaule of ... hat I had la;,j 
Ihe da,. belore, .ud camt 10 .he tcachcr and 
apoJoeiIed. I.m 0(1 ' .... Idul 10 Ihe Lo.d 
lor lIil l.ithlulnUI in w'lerinl the .«d. 

I contacl.d the lu~rint~ndenl 01 eounty 
ochool. hcre. and am . peakin, 10 all lhe 
Junior .. d ~nio, m,h r,oupi in Ihen 
e"ht ochoala. I lpoke in one 01 ,be 
Canadiln ltChoob, .nd .... mott cordi.Il, 
and graciou lly ,eceived, bein, liven an 
; u~;lalion 10 ~ilil othe' .choall in lbe 
.... n'. cil,. 

I "llpre-dalc the "ny ... 01 our du. 
Evan,.1 family. M~y !lIe I.o.d la, theoe 
dear Toun, people on your hurtl; pray 
,hat u I cont'CI ,h"m, 'he n.,,1t m.y 
be p"ecio,," Imit for IIi , glory._ Minna 
St ... ho!rn. 

SUPERIOR, WIS.-No,·embe. XI "'" 
cloat<! a 1.",.ekl meelin, ... ith Annl n. 
Lock 01 G ... lva, III. Stve"leen ",cre .. ved 
0, <""I.imed, ond 2 rtccived Ihe B'plism 
;n Ihe 1I01y Sriril II;. "o .. ;hle Iht mare 
were .. vttl o. reel.imed ... Ihe .llar w .. 
filled e,·c., nill;ht with p.ayinl people. 
-.e of whom bad not been in our ta lle,· 
nlde bel"",. Th. .ick "Cre pra,ed for 
evU7 Friday ni,hl, and durinr thc mcet· 
inl' Over 40 ... ere allllin l<d and pra,ed 1o.; 
the larle. number 0/ tbelt leU uudcr the 

THE j'EI'i1ECOSTAl. EVAI'i(,I::l. 

I ..... ·~r. md 'here ...... real ,,,ulandinr 
h .. linr 0".) "nor mao who had h<-cr 
Mi'en "p h, th docl"". urn. 10 Ih~ 
I'~ "'r', ..... m", .. at .. yed .... rd bIer p .... y. 
ttl lor and 11'11 • .1. Sur><rlnt.nd.nt Un.uh 
".1 in (lDr h"me th" morni"r this ,nUnl 
man coll .. d. v ,<>~.ther .. i,h 5iol« I.ock 
..... .,JI 1I'~yed .. ilh h,m, and B,"th", 
l:nruh rema<k .. d lhal i, .. u '1u;,. unulllal 
to _n ... young ml" ... k,ng Ihe 1..0«1 Ihis 
"'a, ,n Ihr .. dHktninr dan. Thi. ,o"n, 
man ..... latt< uaminttl hy lbe doclo,", 
Ind thy I"'"nd hi. ,rouhle hid dipp. 
,,...,,ed One man. a d.un~lrd. came ,un· 
ni II: 10 110. taht,n.d. ai t.. the ..,.v;"e 
wu ovc. an<l ''''"' d('~n 10 Ihe altlr 10 
,,,,,,. 11 .. h:.d nol bot.n in th Icr.ice 
1~luft. 1'0< mo."ho ... have had a Satur· 
day ni"l" I'.ayt< me<linK. and continued 
i • • hrouVh .he m""t'''r'; .he P'"'« tOOm 
...... lull. a"d .inncrs lteki"l ,be I.ord 
I."i~ed to the POwcr IhOl d ..... Ih.m 
, lb •••• vit'u ;" A ,.~.y ,td,n'" w,y. 
Th. la.t Sunda, nivh' a ,,·hul. rOw 01 
~bil<l .. n Irom our Sunday S.hool lin.d tbe 
alar. and th.,. w.pt and ""urh t the Lord 
In. 100me time. Th. m""ting ....... e a mirht, 
quicl<cninr 11O ... ·er '0 the whol. auembly, 
."d m"n, '~ei,'~d a freoh anoin,ing 01 Ih. 
lIoly Gh.,. , .-W,,'ey R Ilurot , I'a.tor. 

~omlnG 

Dut 10 Ih" lact Iha l lhe Ev.nlel II 
..... d. up 14 day. before Ib" da te whkh . _<. upon il. all ""Ike • .......w rNcb ... 
" d",. before Ihl da' •. 

nUClO-:VE. ARIZ.-jan. 4-; Marl Ar",,, 
B"dgu, Enngeh& •. -J. W. Oolhn., ',,110' , 

,'NITA I'A.-All.dly M.etinll;. Jan. I. 
.\J •. and 'M ... / . 1:: •• 1 [)o"11.o.U, Speake .. 

Arthu. 1::. ~ OOr •• PallO •. 
NEW IIROCKTON. AI.A.- Ike. 22. for 

2 week. Or lonfrer; l.en .... d j. Ruce, 
EvanK.1i ... -A. E. IIUlIh ••. I'u.o •. 

~I ,'LVERN. ARK - J.n 4-; Ennr di,t 
and Mro G. II Mc[)o".II. nan .. , TCUI.
S.cphn Vand.rm...... 1'1.,0 •. 

SU LI, rVAN. MO.-Jan.~. for J weeki or 
I"'''ier; W . M. S,e"e"o of Sp,in llfie)d, 
Evanll;elil1.-0dil 11. Virlin. PRllor. 

CI.1NTON, IND._W N. M.in St.: I'"' 
II, for 2 ..... ks '" longer; Clil,on J ,II , 
Eungelill.-P hillip G. llornard. bllor. 

MUNCI E. IN D.-Glad T id"'rs Chu,ch, 
]an. 4-; E, .• "!.,i,, an<l Mrs. J. D. 
Saunden.--Cecil I. Good. pa.lo •. 

UNION CITY. TENN.-Dec. 23-; Ev."· 
KeliSt and M r •. Hilliard G. Griffin, Dallal. 
T~u •. - R. H. Ikl..aneey. P"Slor. 

jA.\I ESTOW N N. \"·-9 1' rt>lpecl SI .. 
j an. 5--25; \'. S. anl.y Cooke, EvaDlelill. 
-F,ederick O. Drake. 1""0'. 

KAN!'; .... S C ITY. K,\!Io:SA~J4 Scot l 
A, ... j"n. 4-18; o,ri.tian !liM. ";yan· 
,cli. t._lI ... hc! W. Barnell, I'aotor. 

Wf:.STER!Io:PORT, lroI D.-A ... mbI7 01 
(',.od. Jan. 1_:!oI; Enngeli.t .nd 101 .... J. 
Vernon Cardiff.-Oliv., P. Brann, I'",or. 

RAC ELAND, KY._Jan. 4. 10. 3 weeki 
or long •• ; R. L. Will<c.oon, Koou,l1t, 
Tenn., Evanaeli. t.-John E. ROlle ... Pastor. 

OKl.AlIOlroiA CITY, OKLA.-9th and 
Philhp. Alltmbll. J an. II-IS; W. S. 
Bragll'. Oil";" See •• taT)", S""",kcr.-E .. I 
F. D.vi •• 1'1,' 0 •. 

BONESTEEL. S. DAK._Gotpel Tlbe._ 
n.cle; jan. 4 lor ~ w.eks or Ionll;e,; C. D. 
Quanabulh, tuna'~".-[)oUrll' E. Snider, 
P .. IO • . 

DYESVIl.I.E. OHIO-Full Gospel T abe.· 
nadc; jan. ~, lor 2 ... eek! or long.r; B. E. 
1I,l1man. Evangelin.-M •.• nd M ... Ticc 
Snider, PaOlO <l. 

GRAFTON. N. DAK.-Go~"", T.ber· 
n.d.; jan. 4, lor 2 .... ,,1<$ Or lon lfc<: nay, 
IOn"d lleine a~d Gen.re Hillcr. Evon. 
roIi" , ,-K. E. OlllOn. I'u.or. 

I'ARAGOUI,n. ARK.-Our prayer .... tl< 
will begin with wat~hMight oerlllcc Ike. 
31. and will conlinue each nighl for One 
",etk.-AI/red A. Bradl.y. PaOlO'. 

WICHITA. KANSAS-So".h Main and 
Lincoln SII.~)au. 4, for 3 weeki; ~:van' 
I[diol and Mra. F. A, Stu'Rton.-Chat. 
:;beall. Pa.tor. 

C HICAGO, ILL.-16S5 N. Mou rt S" j 
Jan. 4, 10. J ,,·.tks; Ro, 1'. " Froll,' 
Fo, t.r, E .... nld,$I.-Augun A. Andcr"",. 
Pallor. 

BARTl.ESVIl.LE., OKLA.-Jan. 4 lor 
2 week, or Ior.ge" Mr. and )h ... t . T. 
QuanabuJh. E,·augcliolS.-U. S. Granl. 1' .. _ 
,~, 

SAN BERNARDINO, CALlP .-II6S F 
St., Jan. 4-; E"anllelia' },Jyrt~ \Vollanl 
a"" coworl<er Fredona Amerman. Oklaboma 
Ci17. Okla. - it. Y. Harri . , PUlor. 

81R~l1NGIIAM •. \l.A ·t-4th St I t 40th 
A~~, (Say'e""'); la" 4. /"r :l ... reh or 
k'''M.r; lh ... , ~. ju '''e. Jol ln .• field. A<k . • 
E"'rllI~I".·-J "'-I,b II IIal1><"r. I'a""" 
1I~.I.I.FI.OWFII. CAI.IF.-Cent~r ... t 

Slnn," S,.; JIU ~. 1M J ...... k.: ~:ya,,· 
II" , .nJ \I.. J. I'aul Bru" .... -Ciiff .. rd 
.. \,.1 ...... 1'.01 r. 

~.~IJ!(OTTj ~, Y -('al ... ., Tabernacle: 
Ian. ~,fo. wcckl o. ~"'II"; "o..per 

1.01." m .. 'i~IIO; Amelia Jo.cph, Speaker. 
\\ ;,]oL E k"nn. I'utor. 
TA.\Ii'.\, FI..\ JJ.""e Comin, . .\". Zi<>n. 

lin I. AlI-<ia, o.r~"'I· hal •• t lu""b. 
"hu",h dod«.,., .n a t'f"n<><>I:I. Bring 
~"t" mu.i~11 in.t<u,nen"._D. S. Perciul. 
1'"""., &.(QS F.I .. tnlh 5,. 

KANS,\S {'ITY, MO,-Third AI..,mbl, 
fli (;'..:1. Sh.ffidd, Jan. 4. f,' 2 weclo:a or 
longer: M •. and 1'1r., Vcrnon M Mur_ 
ray. Tau Si"'1ing Eun,.ho".-Norman 
F Dr .... cr. I'.'.to •. 

I.ONACONING. MO.-AlI·da, .\I .. tinl, 

Ian. I; 'hen 1 .. ll<>w. • ... "ek. ",,,e,inll or 
onK.r; I)"t anll Homc. Thropp. Gr .. n._ 
1",,". 1'..... Nad,o S'ngt ... -Alberl Ark. 
I'auo<. 

BArn!, CREEK, MICH .-JOJ Capilol 
A,'e, N, E" ' , n. 4-; f:yan lteli.t ~ "d .\I n. 
1'",,1 H. Ibl.tin. Ilro.<lca. t . Sla,ion 
W~; J.! ., 10400 kilol.. lblli. C, .. k, Sun
dall 8;OO·9COO ". m.-Chu. W. 11. &<til . 
I" "M. 

AKRON, OHlo-We.k of l'rayer North 
1I1\ .. ard .n<l York. Jan. 4-!I; R. E.; Me
AI,.,.r. Toron .o. Ou ta,io, Guell Speake •. 
Two ~er~ic .. dail,. N«lIhbor"'g IIltm. 
hli .. in ..... ~d ~ o (o,oPC<>' •. --J. O. Sav.lI. 
I'~.t"< . 

CORNING. N. Y. -129 CUll .. A~e. Dec 
23-jan. 11; W,lIred A, B ...... n. Sec' .. ,at r....: 
T .. uur~r of ~;a.tcrn O«trict. Ennrch". 
We_ lern t:I~ .. York Fello .. ,hip Methnt", 
jan. I Ne'Mhbo"ng alilemblieo urged to 
C(I'n"""u,-Samuti Y Wtidler, Pallor 

ALTON. IU ... -Dible- Con~ent ion, $12 
Sptlng SI.· Dee. 11 lor 2 .. ""k. o~ long.r; 
Ralph 101 leffr.y. liaa~u'own. Md .. Special 
~akc<. "!;:Jl"<'iaf N~ .. Yeu'l Day ..,r.ices 
1:.10 and 7:.10 .. I.un~h .., .ved bel"«n ..... _ 
, .... ' ·T, Kerml1 Jcffre,. Pall ..... 
WAYN~:SnORO. PA.-Pruehin/ .\lio. 

.ion •• ""ei.1 ~mJlh .. il on Pe'lOnl Work, 
IAn. 4--25; Vir,,1 R. ].~klOn, ~h. V ......... , 
~Io .. S"",kt<. AI1.n'rht pra)"er m.e.ing, 
Jan. 3. Nei~hbo,inr .... mb"... in.itttl.
Ccorr. E, /)7ch. PUla •. 

TALOGA. OKLA.-Annual \\·" .. hniJfht 
and Communion Ser.i .... Dec 11. ~lCa_ 
''''" (II Sunda, School Addition: J . S. 
Murr.lI. Seeti"',a] Pr~.bY teT1. Sr><ake,. 
ll(vinl botllin. ..ith Evan..,li" We. le,. 
Good ... in nf O'andl ••. _ f:rling a"d Helen 
Sa.elid. I'U IO,", 

TORONTO. ('ANADA-Grut Iiolin .... 
('(lnv.nlton. 1t!3 St. CllIi. Ave . W .• Dec. 
:l3-jan.~. ~'. I). Dui.. S"pe.inlendenl 
T~u. Di.t rirl, Speaker. Bo.der Ci t y As ' 
<tmhli" i"v;,ed to ""~nd. Senic .. each 
""eninlt 10' 8 d~,".-H. R. I'~nn.bec ker. 
Putor, 

I' UF.Il I.(\ COI.O.-702 S. Main: three 
.pe<.ill I~rv,e ... J.n.~. nurning of mo<I' 
v~re and 'IOt., w,," dedication 01 ~hUfCh 
al aft"noon .~n ice, Oi."ic t Superin . 
I.nde", J. r:. Au.tcll and Dth.r n .. "ici 
hr.,ltr." .. ill .""a~ 1(. A. McOu .. , Pao
M, 

SnARl' O KI.A. (8 milel .outh ..... 1 of 
qkmttl/l •• I-AlI.da, Itrv"'e. Jan. ~; I. ... 
K,"rn,~k. <:on,'~.,,,,, Jew. 0/ Tulsa. in 
c""'Ite, Old·f",.hioned ba.k.t dinner II 
"""n, W. tru .. ",an, .... ill CO-OI>C<ate 10 
m~kc thi. " irtM ~l'ir'tu~1 d.,.-H~ tt i . 
Coff.c. 1' .. '0 •. Okmulrce. 01<11 

OAKf.A NI). ('A LlF.-Mid· \\·in tcr Pra,_ 
er and ~:va"Jl. li .tie Conlerenc., 25th Ave 31 
~' 14th S, . Iff<:. 23-' !..conard H. and 
Medo, a Comh. R~Jt'''l f;vanltdi. U. Watch. 
norht ... ,,·i ... , The nr" .. .,.k ... ill be a 
..... k nl 'prayer. o. recom",.ndnl b, . he 
~neral Counc,L_R. n . Moon. P"'"or. 

S. CU .... BERLAND. MD.- Workers' 
:o.1",,"nr. jln. 4-10. Thne mcclinRS daily. 
Sptak~t1: Fl"", V.n Met.r. Su"""ntcndenl 
Ea.urn Di . trict; H. St.ickland. Suptrin. 
tenrl.n t Potomac D"I<ict. 1<><1 A"hur H. 
GraYc.. Seen .. ry POlomac Di.tricl. AU 
p .. to,. and workers e"coufillcd 10 attend. 
Room ... ill bo p",,·id~d . W ,il. Pallor Col. , 
II .. h~obl. 2.1 RIder SI . . S, C"mbc<llnd. Md. 

DYER. TENN-Annu:ol Mid·Winl'" Bi· 
hI. Co~vent'nn. T.nne.oet Di.tnet. hn.1"I_ 
19. R. M. Rillfl" Supcrin l.ndent South.rn 
~Ii •• ".,ri Di.t"cl. M~in S{l""'~M. Tb<tt: 
.. rviee. d.,;!,. with round·table di ""u" 
lion n .h mo.ni~K for mini ..... . nd tbei,. 
.. ive .. Room. and meKI. lu.ni.hed by 
1oc~ 1 a.,.tmblr. For f"r1h~< inlonnalion 
write l'ulO. L T. n,...,mrillht. Roule 2. 
Oyer. T.nn .. Or G. G. P ... !.r. Se<.tional 
I'ruby t.r, SI9 Fremont St .. Oyer, Te~n . 
- II. E. W.,ddl • . Dill.iet Superinltndenl, 

EASTERN mSTRICT PRAYER 
(,ONFRRENCE 

HARRISBURG. pA.-E .. t.rn District 
P .... Ie.. Cortfer~"ee. I'.nl.co .. al A ... mhl,. 
0/ God. ZS40 Jeff • • 1On St .. F.h. l-S. An 
OVPOr1Dni,y ~nd a priviloj1'e ex.ended to 
all to ""me aparl lor a .. hile lor I'n,er. 
F.nowlh ip. and Spi.itu.1 n.,p in an hoat 
01 a ....... riofs Ind r>tril. Speak ... : Flem 
Van Me!er. m . trlel Su",,<inundcnl; W. A. 
Bro .. n, m . " ici Sec«t .. " F.ederick D. 
Drake, P .. ,.r l..caJl1le 1.eI Mr. and MiDi .. • 
tt •• 01 Ih. Di.lr;'l . Str .. lccs ' :00. 2:.J:l, 
.nd 1:JO. Mnl. on fr ..... iII oBc';nr plan. 
Accom"'od.ui<m. lree al fo. .. _"ble. 
Write pUIO. A. Vi",", 2>12.1 R..,I St., 
H",ri.burl. Pa.-F<tdenck D. nrak", 
p .... y'" Leapt: LeIder. 
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HoeSTON TEXAS-A"nual "lJlck 
Home" Wt<~" ~:'""Bd; .. ic T'ml'le, o..e. 
.:;-~an.!. violiel Su"" .. nle"dcn' I' D. 
lb,"~' Se<.tion.1 I' •• sh,ter J. \\' Me· 
CI~na". D •. I'. C. Nel..",. It.)m ,nd T. 
It;ch~,. apd .,th~ .. "ill ~ lpt"Cial .ve.k~ ... 
~Iu .. c ,,,,d •• di''''''''n «I J"'.l'h l.. vcr
h;ut._R~7mond T. Ricb"y • 

DAYTON, Ollio-State M",ill.'" Inlli . 
'ul •. H.,bel Tempi., 108 !lucke,. S. , J~n. 
l~-!~, II. E, McA~.t ... Toronto. Onla,;o. 
:"-'lIb. Sl>t:al<e. I.odrinll; alld b .. akfall 
p,m'i&d /)f all min;lIe .. and the .• COm-

f.nion.. F,. c' mplete pfOll.am write T. E:. 
hrt.horn. !>«"'uY. 45$ N. l.yman S,., 

Wadl .. orth. Ohio. 
BROADCAST 

"Gos",,1 Jolu"",,'1.";· Station KGCX. 14IW) 
kilol .. Wo!l Poml . .\1 0111., Mon<la, IhrOlllh 
Fnd:o, S:4S--6:ru p. m .. Su"day S:J0-.6:U 
p. m. Occloion ... IIT broadcan Sundu 
c"en'ng' .e."it. from Ta~'nade ~,OO--9:IS 
p. m.-~Ir. ~nd .0\1 ... II. M narfoot. 

FEU.oWSHr !,~ERE:~~fts S. S. AND 

LONE WOLF, OKl.A.-F.llo .... hip Meet _ 
,ng, SOu'h .... ell Section. J ... n. 13, Firot 
serv ice 10:00 a. ,n. A !1. Monroe. i. 
pa.tar.-C. J. Ilro .. n, Pftl1.>ytOr. 

VINITA. OKLA._ Fellow.hip Meui"K
I Nonheut Oklahoma, Ja". S. Spedn 

sr>takefl. Ba.ket In"ch at noon,- I.. .. li. J. 
Moo ... s.cre t,,<y.TrUIUrt., Co,din, Okla. 

CANALOU. MO.-F.llo ... hip Meel'nll, 
Kennett Sec,ion, Jan. S. Clarellce W,.!and. 
Morninll Sr>t~ke.. E. L Han~e. 'rei' 
by •• r.-C. E. Garne., See ,ienal !>«retary. 
CHAFFE.~;, MO.-Co A. Rail, Cape 

G" ... duu S""tion. ]an... Gayle )acklOlt 
of S,kenon il C. A.y.eobyle •. - Mfa. L. C. 
Hamley. Sectional C A. Secrcta. y. 

BE.I.LEVUE. 01ll0-Nor1h"'.lIc.n Ohio 
Fdlowahir Meet;ng, Glad Tidiuu Tabe~· 
nad~. 21 .'.fain St ... Jan. S. St .... ;e,," 10: 
JO, 2:.10. and 7:.10. ",,"ie Jon". il pallor. 
-"'orrell Ander..,n, Sec,clar,.T,c~lurer. 

OMA HA. N~:Il.-C. A. RIUy .nd Fd
Iowship AI .. tinr. GLad T ,dinlll Allem
bl,.. 19th and Ca .. , J au. I. Rcvival, Jan . 
4-; E.vangelilt l!';d IoIr ... Gu, lIulh of 
Colorado.-L. E. K,n,l. lanor. 

:o.JOUNT VERNON. MO.-FcUowlhip 
M"" na •. jophn Sect,on. I an. 12. Tolb<:rt 
S. Far". of J oplin, .\ orninK Speaker . 
Serv,cCl 10:.10. 2:.10 .. and 7:.10. DiDner 
..,ved at 12;JO.-S. 11. . Il ,ffle. 

LA I'ORTE. IND.-North .rn Indi ... ,,1 
Fello .... bip MectinK. hn. 12. Snvictl 2:.10 
and 7:.J:l. Roy DlvidlOn i. paOtO,. la", .. 
Me-noie, Q,ai.man._c. C. IlU."ell , Secre · 
tary. 

CI!H.l.ICOTI!E, MO.-Section ... 1 Fel"' .. · 
ship "'.eting. Jan. 19. Sc.victl 10:00 . • :00, 
6:.10. and 7:J(j. Bu k.t dinner a t noon. 
Glen McClure i. pre.byter.- W ... lte r 11. 
Solmel , PaOlOr. 

MARYSVILl.E, OIIIO- Glad Tldinf{1 
Tabe rnacl •. Jan. 4-18; Mr. and .'r • . J. 
Earl [)on~) ... s . I'"U.n Timlte,. I' •. , Evan· 
geli,.t .. N.igh borinl d,urc"e. and pI"O .. 
cord, "lIy "sk .. d to I Upport the.., ,nee.in,l',_ 
Wesley C. W,bley. 1' 31lor. 

RACELAND. KV.- Fellow.hip Me"tinll. 
No"h Kenlueky Se~tion Jan. I'. Strv· 
ie.,.. 10:00, 2:00,_",><1 7:00: i.uici SupeTtn. 
tendent ). j. Hu mphries in ehar,e. All 
neighbor1nll; ... em bltel in vi. ttl to all.n<1.-
john E. koge ... Pao tor. 

PIITSBURG. KANSAS--C. A. Rail, Ind 
F.llo ... hip M""inr. j ln. I. St<y<t .. 10:.J:l. 
2:.J:l. and 7:30. Gneot Spe ... ke .. : ErnClI S. 
Wi lliam • • nd V. G. G •• ,ltu. lI.in, b".kCl 
IIIDCh. l.. R. I..olI'an il 1)I..lo •. -~·., CIopiD., 
C. A. Sectional Sec •• tar,. 

ITHACA, X Y.-Cc:ntul New \' o.k Fel_ 
lo .... hip M .. "nJ!:. Firll Pcn'eco:Ual Church . 
Sll~ Meadow S, .. Jan. I. J. IIo,d Wolyer
Ion i. p,utor.-Ro!i.e" T. MeG,... .. .",. Sec. 
lional Sec<ela." 28 Vi ncent St., Clrlhal!<', 
N. Y. 

COl.UMBlA.." PA.-Fcilowohip Mt<linK, 
Capilol Hill :.rtlion. 226 l.o<:un SI .• j an. 
S. Scrvicu 2:JO and 7:30. Speaker., JohD 
McShan. 01 Allentown . nd Si .. er Socnc •• 
of B. thlehcm.- Frederiek D. Eide. Ch.ir. 
man. 

LANCASTER, PA.-C. A. Rally WCII 
0<3nll'e and Concord St. j ... n. I. ~ry"'u 
2:15 Ind 1:1S. Hattie Hammond, Ib ae .. -
town. Md., S~3kc:r. Special linlli"L and 
. ""al<'nll b, d,ffe'''''t C. A. i rou"I.-R. F . 
U. n<l.r. Roadin,. I'a .. Sectional C. A. 
I..c"der. 

RUSSELl., KANSAS-AII·day Fellowship 
M""dnr a"d C. A. Rail,. Jau. I. Diltriet 
Superintendent, P,esb),le", and St~t<on.1 
Scc"'Mi". from en".e w.II •• " II"" 01 
State ~,e to be pre .. nt. Drinll mu.ica l 
in . trumen .. and p,oyide o ... n luneh.-Go,· 
don jans. I'auo,. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-C. A. Ral! y. lI"d· 
oon Vall.y Se-cti .... , Ruuiln 1'.nt'OOIIII 
Chu<ch, 543·S Ea. t I!lb S'" jln. J. Dema 'n 
A. Mlly.uk il pal tO.. :.e .... k .. 3;00 and 
7;.J:l; Wrole, R. S'eclberg. Philodelpbil, 
P a ., will lpeak .0. 1 both Itukco.-Jobn W. 
Tucker, C. A. Vict Prcoident . 

SILOA )I SPRINGS ARK,-O ... I< Sec· 
tion Dible and C. A. eo;./c .. n~e. botr,nDinll 
J an. S and rotIlinuinr th rourhout 110. 
.. eek. Fi .. 1 Itn-ict: 10:00 a. m. OI.,!"kt 
Su"".inlendcnl Duid Bu<ril Ind C. A. 
P",.ident A,nu Stok.. in cha,re. AU 
ou' mini .. c... C. A. aoo Sunda, School 
_.ken urled to a lteud. Du;,j B. j .,1l1erl 
il p;tltor.-Orn., ]a""U, Pre.by'u. 
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A.\!ARILLO, TEXA5-J.J!d·Winter Pray. 
e. Co"lu."e •. Jin. 19-1l. '\\oud4Y '''Kil •• 
Ytl"'w.h,,, M«lIn,. Fi,· •. di,tnct mccunl 
- Texu, Whl Tu .. , OkIJhc"'a. Ar •• n ..... 
and 1" ... Muico. Th"e luU daYI 01 pny. 
u. """Ker.l" .n. I"d Ipmlual rdruhi"l' 
For lunhtr ,nI, rmau .. n .. ri. e l'u.or E.. R 
Y ... t ... SQU S. l ',.re<: SI .• Alna.illo. Ten •. 
H. l'aul lI oldridlit. Sc<-rrn'l.Trn.ure •• 
\\' • • t TUai Hi"",". 

T\"LlH. TlXA:i 5«1'''' ".1 t 'ellowlhlp 
Me • .,nll:. Jan. 1. Dar "'rHce oondu<;: •• d 
by l're,by ••• Chu. Lond"td. Ind C, A 
Hallr 1. l:lO ",nd"c ' ..! bl C, G, O .... n. 
e. A. Pr" .. d .. ".. Moni.lu, of nur·br • .-c. 
.i"nt .n",..! t, mah . • hil a grut day. 
Mcc.mK ,,·,U be ~ld on ,\ • ..,mbll 01 God 
u·.lest c ....... d. u .. 100 KrUt. In Ibn cau 
u.., 01 Cilr .-\"d"",iu", ha. been K •• nt.d. 
-I~".r l, Summ. "Ô ~ ... i<.".1 5«retur 

KASSAS nTY. '\\ ._Full Gotpel Tabn-. 
"acl •• J100 E. JIll SI. The Seclion.1 Fe l· 
10.-,h,1' "'ceti" l .. ,Il. be ('O'">mbined .. ith 
GreaI 1}ecI«aIO.y Sen."" of our new T.I.>< •. 
nacle On N .... Yu r', Dal. a l JO:JO a. m, 
Ralph M. Kilr/l" l)i'lrk •. Supe , in t. "delll, 
Speaker. W . ex.eml an ,nvi IU.oo ' 0 .11 

r:slor. and chu ,chu tO 1.>< wilh u. Fo, 
urther i"I".mali"n wtile l'a. lor A. A. 

11·;l lOn. 
MI CI/ICA:-I C. ,\ NEW YEAR'5.0,\V 

HALLlE5 
f:a,I".n SocIÎ(tn, T.;"j'r T al.><.nac,,". 

" S'h.I."dor. Ave, ~nd N S.~gi1\'w. Flin'. 
M!<h. S<:rv,eu 10:.10. 2:JO •• "d 7,JO. A. 1" 
PMlcu alld J. O. Sav~ll. ~pealcero, 

W .... '" 5e<lio", Ch",c~ ~I I~ e ~'o"r 
Fold G"'I>I'I. J()J ('apilol Ave. N. E.. Danle 
Cruk. .\Iioh . ~,\"i .. u 10'30 2' l). and 
7:JO, Hocbe'l E. Eiehe. a nd o..du Dur· 
nell. ~~ah ... 

Nor.IIen> 'Xelion, A .... mhly ,,1 Gcd. Ea" 
T ... ·u. 2.30 IInd 7:30. 5puke •• '0 1.>< 
an"ou""ed I3I .. r. 

Special }un.,.'r C. A . Meelimt: al uch 
,,1 lhe ... Seel\ .. nal KoU", •• 6;30 p. m,
n"rlie IMS. StcrCtlrl • .t!l2 Lyma" S ... 
~'J, ,, •. Mieh, 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev_eH. tlc and 6ibl. Teadtin, 

W. D. McCa ffenr. 121 2 Denver A'·e., 
F •. W .. nh. Tuu- ' A/tu a long lim .. off 
lhe fi.ld I.>< .. a u.., 01 injurr .uff"r"d in ur 
... rffk. 1 am n"w opetI for cali. 10 e .... n· 
idulie ,,·o.k. n,ble .e.chini •• "d camp 
moeüDK .... 

Deœmber 10-11 Ineiu. ive 

ALABAMA 1'''10''01 Oiierinlj'I _ .. $ 15.00 
And,,!u.ia Allembl y DI Gcd C~ .. _ .. _ 15.504 

~)-~fet;\t~U~,"~~~ï,bl ~lol~ =~:= 2..fs 
l';xee1 Au.", \'l y of God _ .. " '''HH'"_ 1.00 
Florala A .. e,ubly 01 Gcd ''_,____ 4.61 
FrilCO C'ly O .• k Gro". A 01 G .~,_,_" 2.00 
K. Yllone AII"",bI1 ,,1 Gad ___ ... 2.6.1 
Opelik3 W.'I End A of G _,","" 2.00 01'P Firn AI..,whly Dl Gad.. .. i.75 
~ ""III:Otn.ry fï " l A 01 G 5S &: W~IC 24.71 
l'richard A ol G SS CA & WMÇ '_H_ 16.19 
Wur;o, Auemblr 01 Gad _ _ 2.60 
Wh,.!!er Emanu .. A 01 G ____ ..., 
AR IZO NA l"e'lO"al Ollerinlll ___ . 129.76 
AJO Au"mbll 01 God ____ .. J6.H 
Duekeye A .. " mbly 01 God ILS. 
Caoa Gra"d<- .... llembll "f Cod _ 10.00 
Dougla. A.nmbly 01 Gad ____ '.00 
Eloy A • ..,,,,bly ,,1 God 8.SO 
FlaK"lff A,..,mbly of Cod ____ .00 
K, nll'ma" Anembly 01 God «:1.00 ;\1".... ....PO. lolie Tabernade _... 5.25 
Mua A of G C,.hurch &: SS ___ 26,70 
Ph ... , i~ Fiut Au~mbl)' o f Cod 5-IO'J 
s"Ro.d A • ..,mbly of (Ood _ 5.7~ 
Sodona A • ..,mblt "f Cod 2J.lI 
Som" ... n A .. (n' blr 01 G'XI 10.00 
Wicken .burll An-.mbll "f God &: SS 25 00 
1\',lloam. A.,,,mbll of G .. d. _ 11.01 
(Nur) W,lIiaml R"d l..ah 55 _ 2.œ 
ARKANSAS P~ r"'l1al Off.f inlr' _ 15~ 
Al}"' ..... h u Au.mbly of Go<! .1.76 
( Nu , ) .... Ik"'. Ado' l .... 01 C .. 4 . .16 
Burden lI ~vili. A .. embl]' of Cod .. . 2,00 
81Ylhevill. Fi .. 1 A 01 G Cb &: WMC 10. 50 
1I0nanu Ne .. D.lh.1 A d C SS 2.OS 
n """.v,\1e A"'''mbll of God... .... J.8-I 
Cherry Valley Ilar V,lla.-" A of G SS J.98 
Clarkoville A ... mhly 01 God Ch __ 1.92 
U",way ,\ ... mhly 01 God &: CA _ 17,29 
Conway n ' Ihlehem ,\ .. "mbl]' 01 Cod _ 1.00 
D«alur ,\ .. "",l>ly o f God C,\ __ ._ .... 1.00 
Di.rh A ... ",bly 01 Cod , __ ._ 5.50 
1'1ippin A .... mbly 01 Cod .. _ .... _.H'._._. 3.09 
Floyd A. _embly 0/ God __ " __ .. 2,00 
Fordyce Au "",bly o f God &: CA __ ... 15.9-4 
l!.ck"'1 A.umbly 0/ God _ ._. 2,25 
Harri . burR Grun ~eld .... 01 G &: SS 3.70 
llartlon.! A ,..,n.hl y 01 God S5 1,27 
H.-clor A • ..,'nblr of Cod CIIurch HIO 
1101><' Goopel Tabernad e &: Jr. CA 10U:8 
1I0uno~ ,\ •• e".bly DI God ... .. __ 10.26 
Il,,,,i,, 1I0pe .... 1I A .. "mbly 01 Cod _ z.00 
/luttill: .... I.~"'bl , 0/ God 55 loo 
1~.1ie A .. embly 01 Cod,. 1.11 
London A ... mbly ol Cod Chureh _ l.oo 
Mal vern fi" l A of G SS &: CA 2l.12 
~hh·.rn Glen Rot.e A ,,1 G __ W 
M.lve." N Molvern A (II G 55 &.65 
Ma.unna Au.,mbll of Cod. 55 _ 1,41 
MeG..hu A. nmbly of Cod __ ilS) 
M,dla"d A • ..,m1!.ll 01 Cod SS __ 10.75 
Mok o 5 •• tion SS __ . .1.00 
Monetle A .. .,mbly DI Cod 2.14 
MOMlle Childreu ChaI><'l A 01 G _ 4.23 
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Morrillon .... I..,mbly 01 Cod I.n 
(Sur) M,nmta,nburll Heni. /l'Il' As· 

•• mbll 01 God J.79 
"Iulbtrr, Auembll 01 Cod \l'MC 1.00 
;';.,,'purt .AI"""'hly 01 Cod Ch &: SS 400 
.... otth Lmle Rocl< & CA JI.t(l 
S""hwe~' A,l<anlu Ch"s' Ambu J'A) 
l':orb,, An .. mblr ,,1 God &: WMC 4.00 
l'ol .. n A .... 'nl,ll of Cod 4.(0) 
Ku.,n S ew }-l 'lme AI ... mbl, 01 G<>d US 
Ru'",lIvlll" .'\o..,mbly 01 G<>d SS C.'" 

UU: }. Ç.-\ & Cbi1d...,,,. Ch 7U$ 
S. }oc A • ..,mbll "i God ~ ".ru 
S-a.cy \'.11"1 Mi,~ion .. ),110 
Sn,ack",·.. A ... mbly ,,1 God .. J.58 
Sur City Hiekory Gro-e A 01 C '" (,\ J.70 
Subiaco ""J_ay A .. "mb1l 01 Go<! 6.00 
W" .. Fo,k A .... mblv 0/ Go<! Ch 5.~ 
Wynne A,..,,,,bly of Cod LOO 
Y.Uville Snow A 01 C 100 

CALIFORNIA Pu..",al Offeri"i' 746.7/ 
AI~",eJa GI.,J TidlDil (,nu,,,r, D.IS 
AlpauSh Full Go.pel A 01 G 4.C 
Altu",. As..,mblr 01 ('Ai . 4.00 
Auburn Full "".pel Tabtrn~cle .. IJ.OO 
Baku.field Co.pel GI.aner 5S & CA 10 . .ll 
(~u.) Uaker.~dd :'>!agunJen A 01 G .1.70 
n.IIA' wer A.,,,,,,bll. of (;'><1 5S i7.$(1 
Blue. l.ah Go,pel LjJlhlh~u... ~.4S 
l!urhngarnc ,\ of G / r. C,\ 3.00 
Campbell l'en .... o. '''1 "i .. ioo JS . .:o 
C"rbbad Fu ll Gaopel Tabernade 10.0) 
Ca .. ,," ... Full Galpel A.,.mbI1 5569.17 
C.,el GI .d Tidiulii O.ur~h 8.71 
Chien " .... n.bl)" 01 Gad & SS 9.82 
Colu.a Full G<J.!)Cl Chureh 5.00 
Carro,"" FuI! ('''''pel Mi nion SS 1500 
("O. IR Me", Full Go,pel Chuteh 7:77 
CO"elo 1",,11 Co,pel .... 01 G l.oo 
CO"m~ A.semllly of God 4-4, 89 
I> .. "'noy A" .. n,bly 01 Gad •. ~S 
Dun_mui. l'enl ."",n,bly of God 55 iSJ.06 
~. I.iuo'e As.embl)' of God 900 
~:""alo" Gbd Tid,nu A 01 G 28:55 
f..' .. er A_""mhly 01 God S5 11.50 
Fr~.no Full Go.pel Tab & SS ~S.OO 
Full .. to" Glad Tidi,,", A 0/ G 78.~ 
Gall Go,pel T abern.<le 10.00 
Glendora A •• "mbly 01 Cod 4 00 
l/anf"td GIa~ Ti,-fi"II' Church 10.56 
"~ald.bu.g Full Go.pel A.""mbll 1~.(Y1 
""m~1 ...... "mb1r of Gad 7.00 
Il,gh ll.o'·e A 0 G &: ('A i.OO 
lIolli" c.. Full Go;..pel T ahe,,,acle Il <fi 
La (' .. ""'n.a ," •• mbll 01 God 37:55 
l..a Jolla .hs.-mbly o f Cod 10.00 
l.ak'POri FuU Gospel A of G 5.10 
1.:1 Me,... (;""pel T abtmacle lUS 
l..an"a"e. Fint Pe nl Chu",h 5.76 
Long Duc b FirSI .... 0/ G CIo .1,00 
1...,. Angele. n .tbel Templ. t." WM C 58.00 
Lo. ,\ngelu FuU Go.pel ,\ ,,1 G &- 55.7,/19 
tOI AnK.lt . Trini.y A 01 G 12O.t» 
Mlnhauan no ac h A ... em'bly 01 God 1000 
Manl""a GI .. d Tid",!: , .-\ • ..,mbly KI:.5 
M"Cann Fruitbnd Ch A of C 4.00 
Mode.\(} He'hel Church Ai" 
Nallonal Cil Y P"n. Tabtr!\ael~ 6O.1 ~ 
Oakland Templ~ CIourch _ 46 .$(1 
OilJ~I~ A.umbly of G<>d 1.9-4 
Orland Capal )hnch" S5 _ 5.00 
l'al" Aho Glad Tid T.b _____ . li ,'i() 
l'a radi"" A .. eMlblr 01 G<>rl ._ 2,50 
1'3 ... d"n3 50. Ca lil liS Pilg,im. CI 3) 00 
1"'8<) Robl" _ Full Goope l CIou'ch CA 6:50 
PeUlum a Full Go.pel A •• e mbll 9"(1 
l'il\ . burK A .. emb,!y 01 God .. Il s 
PI~cerv~lle Full G-o,pel Chureh 25:89 
l'''rlerv,lIe A ... "'bly of Gcd & CA 11.46 
Hedl~nd . A .. emhly of God Ch 54.00 
Rt<lw<><><l Cily Fun Go.pel Ch ._ 12,$(1 
Hoedic, Fun Go.~1 Ta l.><rn.de 01000 
Ho .. ville GI~d T,dinll' T~b 16.51 
St lle ie"a As""'bly of Gcd '" S5 ,_ JO.99 
San IIrun" A •• embly of Gad 55 365 
San OieRo Glad Tidin". AI."mbI7 15: 41 
San Fe,na"do Go,pel Tab SS CA 8.i6 
Sa" Jo.., lIelhany Tal.><macl. Il.00 
Sa" I.ui. Obi.PO A • ..,mbl]' 01 God 6 00 
Sa" MiRue! full Gospel Com Ch &: S5 $(I:~ 
San.a A"a Fir" As.embly 01 Gad 14.06 
s.."1a n arbara " , ..,mb!r 01 Cod 8.62 s.",.,. MDCliea Çalva. y l'. n. Ch YP 6,~ 
San.a l'aut.. A,..,mhI 7 ,,1 Gad &: S51\.41 
Sar. la R"". ,\ of G & W~IC 1500 
Sea.iM For,l Pent Chu",h 10.00 
5eba. I.--.po! A.sembly of Cod 1,01 
5olt<l~d Calva,y Tabtmad~ Ch 18.31 
S.auda,d Communil, Chureh 204 
Su,...n,·ille Full Go,pel ~Ii. A 01 G S.16 
Tula,... FuJI Go.pel Taber"acle :.'!I.IO 
L'kiah (''''Socl Tabtrnlde 8.8\ 
Van Nuy. P""ew'lal A 0/ G 830 
W .. ...,O Four 1'0101 Ga.pel Cburch 10:96 
Whittie, A .. embl7 ,,1 Cod Church 27.7S 
W,lliU Full Go.'pel A.""mhly '" S5 7.25 
1\:;Uowbrook Fi,.. P"n. Chureh 15,00 
\\ ,!1ow. A .. cmblv 01 God 6.'i() 
WilmIhK.~n Full 'Goopel A.,,,mbly ,_ 40.29 
Yreka F"II G~. pel SS ._ 910 
Yuha Ci.v Calvary Tab CA •. 00 
\'u" .. ,p. Full Go,pel Anembly 6.00 

COLORADO l'<rso".1 OlierinK' 50.61 
Aqu,l.r .... ... mb!)· ,,1 God 5,01') 
"ult Full G",pc\ T.bernacl" 4 00 
('enle, Ri"inl Ta bernacle 7,10 
Chi"illglon ,\s.omblr "f Cod 5,00 
G.fton A."",nbly " God ... _. .... . 10.00 
Colorado 5rrillg. ~' i .. 1 ... of G Ta b 16.82 
CtaiK A ... mhly 01 God ,_ ._. __ . 4.24 
Del .... " r'e A .. embly DI God , __ 38:1 
Odl" A. sembly "f God C.-\ 1.00 
Dell a Re,'inl T.b A 01 G 5S &: WMII 24,$(1 
Our.n«<> .'\ "e",bly ,,1 Cod .__ 5.00 
E~II:I .... ·ooJ ...... .,mbly 01 Gad &: S5 12.60 
Yle", i'!B .... . ""mblr ,,1 God __ .... 1l.J4 
Fort l.:ol1i~. !\" G Jr CA '" WM C 70.00 
F" ... ler A llembly ,,1 God Chureh _ HIS 
f'ruita A .. embly 01 ('0<><1 __ Il ,00 
Gr«l .. y .... 01 G Ch SS & CA _ 21o:? 
1I0lyoke A of G T.bern .. cle ___ '.V 
I/otehkiu Aso.mbl, 01 Gad ___ 14..)6 
K""uuburl( Asumbly of Cod ___ V.56 
(N .... ) uJara Tb" Il,,,,,,,,lul A 01 G .1 010 
La Sane As..,mbly 01 Go<! .. ____ '00 
1~ .. dv;11c .... . se .. bl' 01 Cod ____ 6.05 

O.i. ,nll "117 -\'..""bly Chu'eh 5.00 
Ond \ ... m',ly .. 1 Go'" 2. 45 
1· ... "' ... l'e'' .",,<mbl1 15.S~ 
l' ... ,pecl \'.llt~ ("hl i.."h & SS 1!.1l 
I·u.bl" GI~d 1"di"". Tlb & I.:A ";.00 
Il,11< .... Qf G l h .. ,~h ,\ SS ::2.50 
S~h.l~ Full G 'l''"I .\ 01 G 2 . .3-4 
1\, ... ner \I~"" 1141 Chu",h 2.U) 
T .. nool~d Full Goopel Ou.dt 14.00 
\I,nd ••. """ .. bll 01 God &.59 
CONNECTICUT I· .... onal Off ... i"lI:' 13.SS 
IIr"IKe," fi l:n,l..! l'~D' C'bu,...h 1.00 
M""" 1.:1 t"Th lIill full Goopel Ch $.1(1 
:>~ .. IIa,.n Full G-oo,,",1 A • ..,mb17 13.504 
~h~lt .. " Full Go 'poel A .. "mbl, CA KI 00 
Wa'erhury (ôlad Tid Tab &, 5S 1109 
OEUWAR E l'erlOn .. 1 OR.nnK_ 5:7.00 
DIST OF COLUMBIA Peroona.l Olf .. 61 00 
l\a.h"'~I"" n".hel l'.n' T.h.-t"""le 511).00 
Wuh,nK"'" Caln.y Go,.pel Oo"",h 51.00 
fLORIOA "er .. ".1 OrrerinKI 11.t» 
Alt."",~ &: ~'m" I ,lIa A."""bly of God 5.'" 
IJ " ;'.'y l'arn •• 1 {hurch 7.00 
1I",,,1~1 [.'1\10 !I.",k SS 2.00 
('r"'''',ew \ ....... bll ... 1 Cod 5.&.1 
nur~nt J'lu.,,,1 Gruv" A 01 i:; l'-'t(l 
G.a~n-ill • .-\ ... mh11 of G<ld ('h J 50 
(;'a"o",II" :o;~". Il '>1''' A • ..,mblv LKI 
(;run (""v~ A ... tnhll of Go.d &, 5S Il JI 
1/nllp"oorl 1''''1 l'onl A -ili C 15,00 
J"<,ko~n";II. l'ifll Ao"",,,bly of Cod .. 10.00 
lack.""v,lIe N"rwO<>d ,\ ... mhly "f God 18..00 
I.:"y \\' ~'1 " ... ",bll 01 G<>d 15.00 
I ~~hland A .. ~",bly ni G",I 4 10 
Mi ami Fi, .. l'e'u Ch"rch $(100 
0<:11" A nf G Chur~h '" 5S 410 
O"incy A .. elllbly 01 ('0<><1 4,00 
-", 1'", ... hu<1I ,\ "f G T.b 35.4l 
SI 1' .. I~ .. h"rll EI~neze r Tabtrnacl. 1.00 
S ... ,."U A'~.n,hll d Cod J!S 
TI1I1pa RNh~1 Tompl~ ... 15.56 
T.m"a M, Zion A"~1I1hl" 0/ G<>d 12.00 
T.WI'" O~k l'ark 1I 01i,,~ •• Ch 12 00 
\l't'! 1',Im Duch W"'I Gate A i .n 
\\'j,,!et If",·." .-\ .... ",bly 01 God 11.00 
\\'in.e. Huen Sec t inn~1 F~I Meetin ~ 10.00 
GEORGIA Prr""n.1 Off."n.. 14.00 
A,Ia" , . A nI (; Tabtm3d.. .. 1000 
A. lln.. D.II ... "",I A • ..,mbl. of Cod 250 
Allnla Il.uhh lIei,h .. sni 1500 
Il,unl_iek Hou.. ~I Pray.. 1 00 
('olumb, .. f:a... lIiRbland A of G 40.00 
51""~h.,,,fI'~ ~''''I 1'.n. ('!tu,..,h 1.00 
CERMAN IIRANCH Mkh'Ka.n Detroil 

T 'Mr T .. ben·ad" 30100 
IDAIIO l' ... ,,,,al Offerinu :Dm 
An .. ,kan Fait. A of G Ch"r~h 1(09 
IIlaekfOtlI " ... mbly of God 9.85 
lI uhl ...... tmhll of (',00 .- 6.06 
(',~"r d·AI.". A •• ~rn bl .. DI Cod 7.28 
C~un<:il A • ..,mbly 01 Cod .10 15 
Forth Tlbe.nade _ 26. 45 
lI an •• n A •• e mbll of Gad 2.50 
1<l~ho F.tb '-\ '.~mbl v of ,"'" 8 <0 
ltrome A 01 (; 0. ss &: Ç,\ 676 
l ..... i.' .. n n .... hard Corn Con S5 7.7~ 
l.e ..... 1 " r.l~r LUlI:u" T .. l.><r,,~clc JS.IO 
~Iu llen Full '",.pel A ••• mbly 200 
.... ""'pa A .. ~",hTv 01 God 1 •. 00 
P~y.lle 1\ '''",blv of God 20 17 
l'~ye tl ~ l ''rmb'v "f G .... I C,\ S. r() 
Twin Foll. A .. -,,,bly "f God 800 
\\,.,,01.11 ~ •• .,,,h1y 01 G",t 5.10 
ILLINO IS l" .. ~na ' O fl'~ rinR ' 14;1;.'\ 
Aledo Full (; " ,,.1 Tob A d G 9\7 
AITon Ed",""I. St ,1 01 G 55 9'-"9 
A. I "ri~ A •• ,no"'v 01 G<>d 1960 
neUev ilie Full (:"'1'<1 ('~ ,.., 55 37:'i() 
Hrook ll" A .. _ml>ly 01 C.od S.OO 
n" . hndl A ~I G ("hu,r~ &: S5 10.BI 
C~;ro Au"",hly 01 C <>d S<; 9.45 
(" !DP l'oint .. ' .. ~mbly 01 Cod J .IO 
O,cllIO n ellle! T.mnl~ Kl I'(J 
Ooic,.o CalvM" Tabtrnld .. SS J'i (li) 
o,ica...., H <J""',seh ' ''''1'<'1 T .i, 27."" 
('hk •• o Th. , .. ch A"embl, 01 God ..... 
O",lon .A .. ~ml,lv nI '.od 100 
('''l1i",,',11e ('alvary l' (''''. CIo &: S5 1.9" 
(' .. ,1 Spri~K' A ,,1 G 2.113 
f:a .. <;t Lo"j. D' lh,,1 T "., !'oS /.: CA &J.!t1 
F.a' l S, I.olli. Trinit y Full Go~ Ch ~ H 
F'lnu A .. embly of G<><l SS 110 
Freefl'lr l A' •• mhlY of Gad s.C; Il ((1 
Gale.l>u,. ('~h·.ry P.nl C'h SC; '" (' ,\ '10\3 
GilI. 'pi" A .. ~mhly 01 ('.od SS J.f'IfI 
GI"" 'Ar""n Full ('"",,,.1 ..... mbly .1 l'Il 
C.aft"" l'nin., FO"" 1 ~S /; <0 
H ami lton ,\ .. "mblr ~I ro<><l .<;S 1,.., 
lfartl".,1 ... ·.mbl .. nI ('><>d 101Y) 
lIa.u .d II-thel 'Ii .. ,,,,, l''.m 
Itr.~,~in. A of G o.u",h 1 Z'i 
MU"""I. h "'un Ga.pel SoC; i3J 
M .... n City A nI C '" <;S i3\ 
~blT""" A nI G ("burrh & S5 2\. l'7 
N' •• ""." " "'mbl, nI (,o<>d S SI 
Nhrm~1 A ••• mhlv ~I ('0<><1 SS ~'Z4 
Pan .. ma A .. .,,,bly ~I God SS 4 :2~ 
1' ... ,. A ... mbly of Cod 5.01' 
,,",io Fun GO'''''1 A •• ~mbly 3.60 
l'a ... nt. A ... mhly ~I.",.-] 10JO 
"erc .. .... ... mhl~ M God _ 2S.31! 
Pitt . ti.trl A ... ml>ly 01 ,0<><1 _ 8.55 
OulnCl A 01 (; n.lh.1 ('ht"eh _ z.J ('!I) 
~eno A~ •• ",blv ,,/ G",t 55 2112 
Robi n .on I\ ... tn blv of ('.0<1 S5 ". CA 17.00 
R""k hr..~d 1I<lh.k Aof(; Or SS &: CA JI; l'(J 
Sorentn A ... mbly of God Zi71 
Snulh ".kin n.lh~1 To h 1\ of G ._ 16.8-1 
S",inllfi.I'1 Fun G"'I>"I Chu",h . __ .. _ lS.OO 
Vird. n .... u.mhl". ni Go<! Chu",h 2.50 
W.ukuan GI ., d Tid inll' (,hurc h 500 
WCI' PO,n l A . .. mbl v nf G<>d 21.79 
7.i<>n GroM l ..ake. nible In . titUle _ S.4S 
INDIANA Pe .. ""~1 Ofl'.ri"". __ 66.9-4 
A1I"rdvill. A .. emhly ~ I ,"'" 5S __ S.SO 
Hh~lord ..... ' ."'bly nf Go<! 5.$(1 
F.I~harl D"lh,,1 " .""mbl .. nI Gcd 55 34 50 
F,u n .... i11. .... •• embly 0/ Gad __ '00 
("_h.n Ta""..,.t1c _ 11.00 
!!.mmond vun Go.pel Tabtrnad. • .7.40 
l"dion.POU. l ..aur,,1 51 A"". Ch &: YP 21)..00 
IndianaOOI" WO<odwo'lh· F.ner T .. b _ asoo 
! ..... 'will" ..... ~nbll 01 God 5S _ 2400 
1 .. 1~7 .. tt. A""",bly 01 ('.od __ ll."Il 
'..aln,"He nelbel A ... ",My __ 19 2'i 
M".--, Full Gospel Chu",h __ ~.oo 
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""h ... aka Trit.tlY l'e"l .... 1015 
)I<>ro.:"" A .... "'bll of Gud 100 
........ AH",nl Full G .yel 'lah<roUd" JUV 
1" "II~nd A ..... mbly ,1 v <1 Ch 4.08 
Soulb lle"d Go"I, .. 1 T.w, ade . 21.7) 
SuU"a" l'e,,' ... o .. ~1 A.«mbI7 J1 (O) 
Terre lia" .. A .. "mbll of Gad 79.00 
\1 T.rr" 114u" A .. IG SS Y I' '" J, YP Il.00 
IOWA 1'''' ...... 1 Off ... intl 19.00 
.-\lIa A • ..,mbly of (ri,d _ IUO 
Ame' Full Goopel .<\ .... mhll of W J5 iO 
An.hun .\ ... mbll 1 Go.>oI SS __. 5.',(1 
l'amancbe t'un Go"I",1 TabeTl.acl.. 115 
(."0."1"" ." .... mbly 01 Gad Chu,..,b 6,U 
Oinl"" t'ull (;"'1"'1 Tabtrnad. 11.75 
l""rad A • ..,mbl; 01 GoJ 650 
C ... ~.,,' ....... ml. y 01 God Il 41 
Fu.1 I~ -dIe Go ,pel Tabetoacl~ 64, 
l'.lbnd ull Go.pel .s.s 5.00 
lIubbard ( .... pel T.I.><,nod" .!.! .. 
KeoI<ux A ul G '" \' l' 79' 
Kn<tl1.y,Ue ,h..-n.bl: of Goci &, CA 51.(1 
l..ah lu)' .\,..,mb 1 0/ G<><I 11.1).) 
1. .. "1 .... .-\,,,,m1>ly 01 God 8.40 
I.i"",·i!!e A • ..,mbl, of God 4 JO 
.\I~"halll ... n Go.,pel Tlb SS 31 S4 
~I·"ille A ... mbly of God Ch 6,KI 
\hOC"I;"e ('ail a r y A 01 C ._ 7.~ 
:\ 0" llo, .on Full Go. •• pel ." .. embly .1.5\1 
:\<",1"" A ••• ",bly ,,/ G.'" 1015 
O,hl<><>.a Fu ll {io,pd Tab 800 
Perry Atsembly (,1 God <." 10.:!.! 
S,oUl' ru v {;lad '1 i,1 A of C 17.110 
S,nrm La~" Au .. 'nbly 0/ Go.xl 7,OS 
T .u .. ·.-Ia!e I\ ... ",bly M God.. i.OO 
\\"<><><Ib,n" Full Go.pel A .. "mbll 21,4(0 
KANSAS }'"rJOl,al Offorinf' 12.((1 
' \ rkan .... (.lIy ,\ .. ~mbll:'" God SS 1500 
J1.~,er SI""'" .... of G " SS 21.58 
B3 ... ,~ A',embl: of God IH9 
Cakl,,'~ll A",,,,b 1 01 (Ô.xl . l L:-9 
l'hanu.e F,u' A .. emblL of Gc>d 2.J'I 
));KhIO" A ••• mbly 01 li<>d, '" J.I\) 
tJwood A ..,,,,bll of God Chu"h 1647 
Gard." (:"y ."""mbll ... f (" .. <1 60-. 
GarneU ",..,,,,bly of Cod O"",h 2 n 
(;,o,bne "".,,,bll of Go<! s." J.~ 
"'1" A • ..,mbly ,,' Go<! SS 6.YI 
lIil (.'''y Mdl .. A .. .,,,,bly 01 G<>ol 27, 
Hoi.,nIIO" '-\ l''''mbl)': 01 God /k SS 10 '1) 
I"d.pe"d .. n« .\ of (; rh S~ " (.A 2.01 
I .... ~ F~U Go'.vel ~h"lOn Dand 1214 
k e""nIl:IO'. \ of C t::hur<:h '" ~ 1000 
K"'Kman A.",mhl) 01 {~'" J.OO 
KIO .... A .. embly "f God S~ 100 
Lu,·.,,"·orlh " ... mbly 01 (',od SOl 
l';l.><ral A,..""bly DI God 2.SO 
:'>Iankat., Auembly "f G<!d U.I~ 
"lcC,.à.n .-\ 01 G Church '" SS JI 17 
N~ .. C"l As~rnbly 01 Cod ... _ 21.00 
Oralbh ('",lu \'~W Un;"n 5S. 340 
O .... ~lOm'e ,\ .. "mbll ,,1 Go<! & SS J J6 
Oloorn. A.",mbl; 0/ God Chu«h :u 4J 
O.I<:.Ioo,a De.he Tah.-rn.el. I.l~ 
l'alco .-\ • ..,mbly nI Cod . 10M 
l'i..!molll A.>cmbl, 01 Cod ' I.SS 
l'Ieaun. Grc~" A.lembl1 01 God 6.31 
l',,,,,o,a ." .. <mhly 01 God 2.:5 
S, l'rand. A ... mhly of God 400 
S, J"hn ,\."'mbly 01 Cod SS S.7B 
Sharon ,\ .... mblr. 01 ('Ai 2W 
T"p<'ka AUemb! 0/ ('0<><1 100 
W~b. ler Aucmb y " f God 6.00 
\I,,, hi,a F ,r.' A 01 G Churcb 105.00 
\\ïehiu .... Wi~hiu A 01 G 6.61 
Il <><><Illon :I ... ",bll of GcxI. SS 6X1 
\'a '", C.,,,,, ,\ .. embly of Cod J.67 
K ENTUCKY 1'"rlO1\.1 O« .. tnu 11.00 
Uea ttyy,l1e Be.han. M'J,ion Sl ation 2 •. 10 
1I«' •. h .. 'ood \\' a l"UI Gro,'C A 01 G 10.00 
llroohi\le l'ar;na R(>Id A 01 C T.b .100 
lIue1\a \ ',,'a .... uembll 01 God Ch 2.00 
nay ('i.y A ... mbly 01 God 171 
Ç"vin~.o ., ( hr .. l1 on AIUmbil :!lOO 
frank,ort " .. "",bly 01 God 5S 4 <0 
11 .... 1 Grccu Gospoo! C .. "t .. r SS 100 
lle"de."'" A .... mbll 0/ God 4. 1J 
R",'d~nd A .... mbly of C<>d IJ.OO 
St,II"'ater S,al;"" _ 1,25 
LOUISIANA û>lh" uon A of' C'" 1016 
Cullen A~.embly 0/ God 1,81 
Ferrlday A • ..,mhly 01 Gad ' 2. IS 
Hou"", Dayou Dlue A • ..,mbll 01 Cod 1.00 
L .. ke \harlu A ..... mbI7 01 Cod SS 10,00 
New Il.><r'" .\uembly 01 Cod SS 1.91 
S.er!inR."n .-\ ... mbly 01 Go<! SS H19 
Sum,nufieid ,\ ... mbl)' 0/ Cod 1.59 
\\' .. 1 ~I ""r...e A 01 G SS &- C A l~. ' 1 
\l',, ,t''~J> A • ..,mMy 01 Gad Il.KI 
MAIN E Pe .... nal Offnin&. ~(J I 
Dar lI a.OOr ,'\ • ..,mhly 01 God 600 
Cuml.><.bnd Mill. ('""pel M,uin" JH5 
Monticello Lah Rnad Chu.(h SO.1lO 
KockPOri l'nll Go.pe l Mi .. 1On UO 
Thomanon l'.nl ~'un Go.~1 Auc:mbl y 3.9.1 
MARYLAND l'er lOnal Off.ri".. W.$(I 
lI_huno .. Full Go.PtI Clmreh ISIOO 
llr,, · .. w,~k Full Go.pel Tabvnacle 200 
Cr .. lIi" A .. embll ..._.. . US 
Cumbtrbnd Sn '""'be. I.:>",, .... of C SS 6.00 
Oce. l'ark Full G,,".,.I Cb 5S ~.62 
lIagonl""''' Delhel }'''nl Chureh 13.68 
Kiumill"r A.,.mbl, of God SS J.96 
l .o"ae"ning Fir.t l'.nl Church :>.J.50 
~lid loth;a n 1'rinilY Pe nt Church UI.OO 
O"kland Rock. Drean A .. e",bl y l.5I! 
Sava,e A .. en;hly of Cod S5 16,01') 
Shoch,o,,"n P.,n l« ... I.1 Chureh $.42 
~ ... "n,on GI .. ndal. A .. embly 1.1$ 
5 ... ~nlon Pai" .. r 5~ $,00 
IV An"aPOli. ~'ull Go. A ... mbly & S5 S!6 
WilIiarn.J>O" Full Go .pe1 ...... embll _ 5,00 
MASSACHUSETTS l'erlOnal ORe. 15.50 
Ihoek.on Yun Goo pel '-nu rch _ .15.00 
CambridK< lIe.h.,1 Tab &: 55 :!B.51 
Ch"lua RUI l'oh.h & Ukr.;nian l'cnt.,· 

co •• al Chur"h 5S _ 2.15 
Quincy Glad T'din.-' A .... mbl' 99.79 
Sprin .. fi"ld lI<1ho", Penl Chur.b :U.6S 
MICHIGAN PnlOnal Offerin.-I 117:J) 
n.d Axe Alle'nhly ,,1 Gad 34.00 
Baule Croek Chu",h 01 .he Vour· ~'old 

Golpel 411.00 
Colem.n ............ l>Iy 01 God Cha pel ' .10 
Detroil l'a ,k,,de A .... mbl, S.OO 
o.,tro" Poli.h Penl Chu.ch SS _ 1000 
Glad.'n A._....,bll of Cod. H.n 



Paye FourtCC Ii TlI/:: PI'.NTECOSTA L EVANCEL 

FI FOR 13 LESSONS 

Gknllle A .. embl1. of God ]0.09 
G"on,1 J.I~I,id, f iut A of G "Tab 6.25 
I"'n .\I"ullioin Goo Tab "" WMC 2!.50 
Nall<'".] "'''nc Penl Chur~h 1.00 
N~J~"n~e !'enlcco",a] SS J.O-I 
I'l,. ,noulh lJerta Gool>"l (..'b~1>"1 2~,00 
I'"nllac Go'1>"1 Tabe ' ..... cle j9,J.l 
SI CI.,r A •• embly of God J.OO 
S<.houkrnh A".,"h ly of Uod 10,10 
Th"e !tiver. Full GOlp,,1 A 35,75 
W hile (loud II. "I G Cha~1 5.(18 
M] NN ESO TA Penona! OnuillK' 65.85 
U",",,,,, ;II,, G "I~I Tabttnadc 6 . .18 
lIenlid,i ( ;.""",1 Tabe",.cle 2.2:5 
Ihnll'ham l..ah Dolton T"",nlb", Fuil 

(;("1>"1 A""mbly. 11.02 
Cambridll'e c....pCb Tabunade 25.6S 
Claro .. a GOII><I Taberll.cI~ . 686 
Eln,or~ FuU Q.'I>"I Tabunacle 4.02 
F ruee {:O'I>"I Tabe,"~de . __ 3.01 
1I0!>k, n, G'''I",1 Tal>crn:.de & ("A 13.71 
"' "'ntlc~llo full Go.,,,,1 A • ..,,,,!)ly ._ 7.00 
I'ark U~\'id ' Goopcl T.,I",,,,,,,le ... _ 3.00 
I'a)'nuvil e Go.pCl Tal,..nl~dc . __ 75.00 
PeQuoI ' ..ak •• (;O'Y lJrook Go. T~b.. 22.$4 
I'rlncelon G<»pel T.b SS _ Z,c.s 
S I Ja",u CO'I>"I Tabernacle 14.J7 
Verndak G<>.""I Taberna"le l.15 
\·Ir~.nia G"'I>'"I Tabemul. 3.75 
Well, C_I>"I Tabernacle 10.39 
\\'ilhn", ('" ..... pc, Tabernadr 6<.00 
M]SSISSIPPI I'~rwn~1 Offer 500 
('"?Iumbi. A"~mblf 01 Cod Z.50 
H~mp,on Sharon Chl>'"l 1.00 
I ~~,,,~I l'i"l A,,,,,nblf 01 Cn,1 12.77 
I_~urel Kins:"on A,,,,,,,bly of G",' llm 
Loul.~ille U,,"pel Tal>cr,,~d~ SS. 2.44 
M~rld\ar, ~: End ,\ 01 G Chu~h SS 100-1 
M ~ridlan Ehl"h.h SI A 01 G 270 
!'rUlon C~ A.",,,,bly 01 Cod 2.20 
H",«Iate tios;>cl ~".ion .!Q 
Su"'rall A .... mblr of Gnd 2.1;0 
War.~~.lx>ro Anl~.x:h A 01 G T.OO 
M ISSOU RI P~r..,.,,,1 On'ringl lZ!l05 
"dvanet I"ber.y lI,n OluTch 4.00 
INUTl "'dvan(~ Rum ""'nl'h ,'1. 01 G 5.2(1 
( Nu. Alhn.a n.ar CT...,k ... 01 G 3.0; 
n eth.nf ,h.~mbly of CoOd 600 
III"'h 'T~C A. ~mbl\ 01 vI(! ~.17 
IIrand< 1.0" 1( Dran~ A of (; 2:00 
U",c!r.nri,lgc ,I." .. "bly of G",I 7 . ~7 
If rim .. ", A .. ·tnblv Ilf Cnd 3.56 
IJrookfirkl 'o\".nibly 01 COO SS 1.100 
lI ud:hn ..... embl)" 01 Cod 2],45 
1I~. A'..,mbh· of ("",nd 1.515 
II UtltT Full Co.pc'1 Tltb &0 ('.\ l.',J~ 
Ca"" s.,.rl"'" CA R~lIy 4, I, 
Can hJ(e .... "''''bly of c,.." SS llAA 
Ca~"'i11~ ,\ ... ",bl,. 01 (jn.1 1.41 
Cav. Spring. A •• rmbl,r 01 G"<I .;0 
Charl"lon ... ... mbl" of ('oOd 3 . .JJ 
( N.ar) (ncTtyvili. Pyall " ""ow th 1.00 
tlark A,."",bly of Cod ____ 1,42 
Cran~ ;\ .. embly 01 Cod 2.73 
Oaw!IOn A •• r ",bl,. 01 God __ .60 
I~n'on ,,,,.n,bly 01 G'~I ' ,39 
~. A re An.mbl, (II COO 4,00 
])uUr A"emb],. of God 2.50 
Ih " n .. r , 'u.~"'bly 01 God 5S 5.11 
E Prame T hirly. Fou. Corncr A 01 G 2. 00 --

Eld"" ;hocmbl, 01 God _ .9-4 
1.IIIIllOl('" ",..mbl, of God 2.63 
E]vlno .... lJclUbly 01 God SS J.JO 
E~,·.I"," Anelnb]l' 01 God !].OO 
Fa~o"t A.scmbly 01 G.>d &. SS J.2S 
Hamilton i\J!J~mbll' 01 wi 1.00 
lbe ... , AH~rubiy 01 God 3.50 
Iro"d~le Auombly 01 God .65 

~
ene,w" Ci t y ;\,.cmbly 01 God 8.:.6 
0" 11,, F"u A ... ~mbly of Gild 66.00 
'an .... (.'Ily Ilelhel Tabernacle.. 5.02 

"3n,ao (uy IIlcnh~'", A of G :u.7J 
"~,, a. {'lty 0". (;enler A '"' G _ 20.00 
"".hk .. nonR .\ .. ~mbl)' of God J.OO 
Lea_burR A"t,nbly of God & S5 2.51 
l..ce·. SU""IlI1t A of G & CA 3.10 
Maromb ,\.se"'W,. of God 2.10 
Ma""n A .. tmbly of God . 6.00 
Malde.. Auelllbly 01 God 3.8! 
Mr",cr Alumbly 01 God 1,90 
MI Grove A .. e",bll' of God 1.85 
N~ho A\u",bly 01 God 3.81 
Ne",,,k ,1.,.t"'~I'y 01 God 8. 15 
"ew lla'clI .... o[ G '" 5S 21.00 
:.. Kallnl Cily F A 01 G Primary (;J 1.50 
O"'eola l'al1h Ta""r~ade 2.55 
Pacific A ... n,blr, of God ... 00 
['arma A"enlh l' 01 God SS 2.15 
l'lu ... n. IIill .. I. •• ~mbly 01 G,", 5.00 
1'01"" Glor,. 11111 Chal>'"l A 01 G 50S 4.00 
I',il",<,nn A,oe,nbly 01 God 2.75 
1'1I.,eo .\.~mbl, 01 God SS 6.41 
SI (;I>,.lu ('.1.. Tid Ta""rn""lr IJ.OO 
S. Onir ,I.,.e",blr of God SS 2.65 
St Ltlui. i\ of G F Go.",,! I la\l CA 300 
St Loui. Uothel Ten,pl~ (:A ... 1$.00 
-"t Loui. (;I~d Tid T31~rnncle & 5S 13.61 
SI I","i. Nor l h Side ;\/i,.ion H IO 
S. I..oui. Rivet\';ew Gardens A '~i" G 5.59 
Sih",,,, A.ocmblr 01 G<>d ~.02 
Sla.er A .. embl), of God .. 2.41 
S<>lo "Iobo-.I,. ~rinlfO tI. "I G 11.16 
So,u.h .. n M .. ", UTI I);.t CA C .. nHn 16.82 
Spickard A ,I G & Childrenl Ch 5,90 
Springfie1<l Fai." .'1. 01 G d~) 
SllrinJl"r.rld I •• rh.holl!o<: A of G 10.16 
Sp';.n~ficl,1 l'u'lhea" A 01 G 1t.39 
S"III\"~n A of C SS &: CtI. 56.'10 
Thayer Aue",!.>ly 01 God 14.37 
T".~u",hin ,I. .. ~mblr of Gu,d 1.00 
\\'~II"' T\ 11olh.1 llnck Church 8. 7(1 
\\"a ... w A ... ",b1y 01 God 1.00 
\\'aylall~ '\"~Il\bly 01 God ].43 
I.\'ehb O l t Fir'.' A "I G ..., CA 2.\.25 
Willi~m"'lllC' FIT", A 01 G 1.41 
MONTA NA l'~r"'nal Offer;I\R' 29.00 
)jtllle Full 0<,.",,1 Mi"i',n 1(t5O 
('''nrad Go.rcl Tabernad. _ 21.42 
Culbo-rU(ln (in.",,1 Mi .. "" 25 . .10 
}o;urek:l F"n """""J ,\ .. .,,,,bly Z.75 
FairfieJ,j G "I>'"I Tabo-mac1~ 16.72 
I1 dena .... J<e"'bt; ., Cod __ 10.00 
lM<lan Go.",,1 ~ i .. ion . Z.3S 
M du CII), Full G".p,,1 Tal> 74 .85 
Ml .. oub I'<n l A"embly "I God _ Xl.go 
S,d ney I'.,nl"'os'~! Tabo-rMcI< 4. 35 
Simp""n i' r ~iri" G"'\lCt T~~rl)ac!e 10.00 
N EBRASKA Penonal O~ri"g. 23.50 
Allen "'",mbly 01 God 14.7S 
Bay .. d A ... mbl, 01 Cod .19.<47 

Ru~u Ci'l' A • ..,mbly 01 God 
Jllg ~I'" 'I .',,11 Goopcl Tab . 
IJn>kcn 11 'W A "I G Tabernacle 
Uurton A .... rubl, "I God SS 
Uu ..... ·cll make S,,"da,. Sch",,1 
Lnap",,11 .... xn,b]y of God . 
.... 11. ('Ity A, ... ",bIT 01 God Cb 
Grand "land A 01 C Ch '" S5 
"anill~",n l'u1l Go.pcl (;h &: SS 
lJ<r.llT[ A'''!\Ibl)' of God SS 
",mLal A.""",bly 01 God 
Lint< I" A.",mbl,. of Cod 
M.lI .... II .... u"'bly of God SS 
~1"Cook ,,,,,,,mbly 01 God 
\I11101'd A.",mbIT <>I God SS &0 (;A 
.\:rbruh ("y .. -\. "I G (.nureh 
Om.,b. GI.,I T,d'OI. A .. cmb]y 
Q,d 1'<11' hll eo.",,1 Ch &0 SS 
!'ahn ... A .. ~",hl,. of God 
Pa"n.e (Ill' Go.p.] Tabernacle 
I'eldcr ,1.""IMb11 uf God Ch . 
Heynllkb A nl G Church & SS .. , 
So SiouK ("ily F (:0. T .. b &0 SS 
Th.dlo , d n.lhd Church 
Valenlin. (;"<,,..1 T.~rnacle 
\\"e,.r,,·ill .. Full Gos",,1 A of C 
Whit"Cf .. I. .. ~mbly 01 God 
NE VADA La. Vellu A of C 
N EW H ... MPS HIRE K~.no Full Coo-

'''' 60.16 

'"' 15.W .. ~ 
1.18 
,.~ 

]5.00 
U 
,.~ 
•. W 

1900 
'.00 

29.45 
IS 71 
J74 

41.00 .. ~ 
'00 
.~ 

17.'2 
2.74 

1183 ,." 
12]J .. ~ 
15.00 
1611 

1",1 ~h ..... n SS ... _ .. _ 8.59 
NE W J ERSEY I'"r..anal Offerin/l" 168,lS 
,I.'eu I'enl""slal Churcb ,... 17.00 
;Ulanti.: (iI, (;race I'~nt Ch 52.IS 
(')'''''er (;<'"1",1 (n~1 __ 2H16 
n"al~lh Ebenezcr Church .. __ . 6.J 00 
"hube.h T eil1;'.y I'etl' tn 5S .... __ 100.00 
f~m~ IlIa""h ... ,." P onl Ch &0 55 _ 21.00 
-"e"'~"k I.~"~" (nrilli~1I Church . _ 5.00 
-"oc.h UTllI'en Go.pel Ta~rnade _22.1,00 
1'~(~rSOIl Delhany Penl Aue mbl, IZOO 
Solem I'enl A'K",bl,. .... __ WOO 
I.I.·aLdwick Jlelhany l'Onl Li/lh l l>ou.$C _ 3.JS 
\\"a,h I'"n ('ald~n Pent I.;,hlhouse _ JO.OO 
NEW MEX ICO I'e,..anal Offering. 20.00 
(hn AI ... "bl, 01 God Ch & S5 2.50 
(",vi, A .. r",bl; 01 God ... _ 9(f1 
I)"nun/l " .... hlb y 01 God & SS __ 2.51 
Iluran A,oemltly "I Go d. _.~ ... _ 2,50 
E.unice A .. olllbl, of God .... . .. __ ..... 5.00 
G.,lIu" ,1."cIIlbl), 01 God 5 S .,,_. 5.00 
G ran Quivira .... O(:"'bly 01 God _. __ 5.9J 
Mo" "'amair Auen,bly 01 God __ . J,.lO 
San J~n A .. embly 01 God Cb __ 11.60 
NE W YO RK I·o .. onal Offerinl ' _ 95.SO 
,I.uburn Fun G< .. ""I Tabernae e • J,OO 
llrookl)'n LighlOOllle ChUTCh ... lIS.SO 
Bun.", PC"I Tab "OU"/I Men. UC 2S.00 
Uuffalo Ri"'nide (;0. Tab'" SS lIUO 
,"oUr, .. 1'"i"l FilII Go.",,1 Mi"ion 2 5S 
Cor",njl Calury Tabernacle 45:00 
llanlvlne GOOl>~1 Tab &: CA _ 8.40 
Ea ••. Auror. G"'pel T .• b<: rnaclo _ .... 26.6-1 
EI,,"ea II .. i~h,. Glad TId Ch ureh C .... 2.00 
lIorlloli Eli," Mi .. ionocy H ome SO.SO 
1I0uehud. GIn,] "fidjng. A .. tIMbl)' _ 10.00 
hhnC3 First I'.~, Church (;A ,2.00 
Lonlr hland. Ci ,y (;0.1>"1 T a be rllacl" 35,00 
No",'burgh ~·".t I'e,,, Chureh & C'" JOOO 
-"cor R, ... h~11C' ~'ult Co.!"'] Church 8:35 
-"ow Y",k F l:krainia" Eno Pen. Ch 16.00 
-"ia/lan Fall. Rcvi"~1 Cen.er SS _ 6.00 
P\,"gbke<'I"i~ Failh p .,nt Church 12.~7 
U,dRoWOO<! Pelll«o.ul OlUrch 18.00 
Rochutr r ('"alvar, I'ull GO'I",1 eh . 7.00 
Roeh •• "r (""'''r~ 1'11\1 Go. Ta b & SS 700 
Sl'rnl","it1( Go."el H an ........ _ .. 2'.11 
S)" racu.~ Gcae .. 'f.b & Mi. Cirde _ 21.75 
Troy 1',,11 (;o,pc] Miso;on ___ . ___ 5.00 
W"'~rlown l'lln,bmen ,al Go.",,1 Mi, 500 
We" IIriRh."" };l n~lh \'.n'l Ch &0 SS 87:00 
NORTH CA RO LINA P"'.""al Oner _ 375 
Colenln MI OI"'cl A<sembly _ 211.00 
F.dcnlon Full Go.pel Tabernacle ~OO 
Eliubuh ti.)" AI ... mlol, of God .100 
Slaln,·ill. 1.1111" Brick Ch A "I G '00 
NORTH DAKOTA Person"l Offeri~.II!' JI.:'!) 
Bow~.mn<:!1 FI .. ..,~ Co.",,1 Tabernacle 129S 
C .... by ~ ull Go,pcl Tabernaclo 1108 
1?e"iI. L"k. CO"""I Tab<:n.acle 9:57 
f J(~la nd ,I.u.",bl y of God .. ... _.. 4.64 
H obron Il ~.hel Tabe m acle ~ 30 
I"akola G(>.&""I T~bern3< l e 5'26 
I"i~boll Co.""l Tabernacle SS J:6; 
~ I ",o. C""pel Tabernacle '" 55 .19 07 
;.;"oon~n I'rn. A ••• mblr 01 God 17:00 
1'0...,.. l.ake G<»pe Tabernacle \4,(10 
R"JI'an TabernaelC' ~ _ . 11.59 
Rhame &- Bowman Go • .,.,1 T:lbernacle J 00 
S.an.ley .\'<w:",bl, of G<>d S.S~ 
Tc>lflo Full G",,,,,I ;\Ii .. ion ~.J7 
W illi •• on G",pel T~brr~ncl., & S5 9.20 
OHIO I'rr~onRI Offering, . 9.00 
Akron 1l'lh.1 Au"mbl), (II God 4100 
Akron Krumroy P en. Ch"rch iI,oo 
,I. hon I'~n . Ch SS Cr\ & WMC 102.35 
Ahlin (Snllth) P~n lec«'I.'! Ch... IA.I)) 
Al1inn~. Fun ('."'1>"1 T,bo-T,,"rI. _ 12.00 
B1,,~ R,,,,k SI""e Stal;~n 'Ii. SS ~.6J 
IJrin~ha\'~n Full GO'"I>"I Tab '" 55 i 00 
Ulley"" .... 'Ombly 01 God Tab 650 
IJr".vil1~ Full G<>'t>el A nl G ~:65 
Cambridge .,".rmbl .. nl ('."<1 ~.m 
Ci,,,,innui Fir.! Chri •• i.,n ..... embl,. JJ.OO 
(1~"r land W".t Si<l~ P~nt Church 4700 
Daylon lJe.htl T.mpl~ .. 65.00 
DaY IOn ne l h T em \\' r~rr(llt(l'1 ll'nnch ;00 
DaylOn lI"h.1 Tem llerea Br.,nch .17 
Ik" I'ark Cl,.i.,ian A .... mI>11 7.'" 
I)t,fiane. Pen l Mi •• inn 7.70 
~laware Trinil)" P~" I A .. emhly 2I'l.00 
F",dla) Dlan.:hrd A"enuo "Ii, 7.05 
G,nrd "'.",mI>17 01 COO 15.1'jJ 
l..im>. Calury P'nl Tabemacle l.n 
Lorain Roum~nian ' 1. .... mbJ ... of (;0<1 11,00 
L<>t<' .... m. 1',,11 ("'",.pel Tali 211 01 
Mary.villr Glad Tidi,,~. Tab ... . .. 7,27 
Ma~m..., 5 ... ~n Creek "\ •• ~mbl" of God 1.50 
Medina B •• hcl A •• ~mhl" (>1 <".ad 2ri.00 
R~VO"M A .. cmbly 01 "Cod S .. W 
Sal.", Li~h l h"".~ Tabernacle 13.10 
Scott G"'I><I Ul{hlhou.. ~.I' 
S,dn~y It .thel Mi .. ion 17,(;() 
W~IJ ,,'il l . P.n' Tabern.cI~ 2.26 
Wr'l "'1.un,lri~ F"n Go.",,1 T.b (,.'>0 
Y<>un.ll!' I ,'wn F"n Cn'l>"l A "I C & SS 3064 
OKLAHOMA P""""al O ffer;n" 117(,1 
A m"<"ita Ur l b~1 A of C 5S ____ 2.40 .. 
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Ard",or. Ligbl"' ........... embll of God 6.4J 
Uraman A ... mbl, 01 God 1000 
Broken Anu w AI~n.bly 01 God SS J5.00 
Ur"kcn a·' .... A 01 G & WliC 8.00 
Ca(he A ... mbly 01 God SS lOS' 
CamarR~ A .. (nlbl,. of God l.SJ 
C"rdin Highwa, Tabernacle 4,5$ 
CeIM~"1 Allembly of God ' 1.00 
Commerce Allc",bly 01 God.. 5.00 
(Scar) Commerce .'our "Iii, SS J.OO 
Conlrl1 A .. e",bly 01 God CA 1.<)4 
Dunea" A. o",bly 01 God 5.51 
E ... rldlOro A .. cmbfy 01 God . 1,64 
EI Urn<, Full G<>s1>"1 Tabo-rnulc 6.00 
r.nld Go'pCl Talxrnade ... _. 11.15 
Enid Solllbwe'I~'n Illble In>l C] 01 '31 60.00 
Eulaub ....... mbly 01 God _ 4.&5 
Fay Harvard A .. elUbly 01 God 2.40 
GUlh"e ,I.~>f.mbly 01 God SS _ ,." 
IIar,o A"'mbly of od CA ___ ~,71 
H~nrl'~lta Ahembly 01 Cod . __ . 3,95 
Lone Gm~~ A .... "'bly of God 6,21 
IAo/i:dale A!<c,,,bl)' 01 God SS ._. ___ 1.16 
\lcAlo"o. A 01 Taberllaclo . ___ " 6.00 
"1"",,,,land .... n~n,bly 01 God _~_ 2.00 
~I<>t"ri"'n A • ..,,,,bly 01 God S5 _. 3,2(1 
~!uldrow Aonmblrt 01 God ] ('() 
Mu~koll« ........ mb y 01 God W .\I C 4.00 
:-'·;nn.kah "'''n!bly 01 God. _ • 00 
Sonhu .. ~rn Okla Fe1Io .. alup Me<'tillll: 2600 
Ok"...ne "'5~emblJ of God _ _ 5.00 
Oklah"",a Ci.y (ilad Tid A • ..,mbll J.OO 
I'anama A .. ombly of God 5S.. I 00 
l'awhll,k~ A ... ",bly 01 God &. S5 _ 14.8> 
!'ichcr A .. embly 0/ Cod ._~.. 5,1S 
I',yor Alo .. n,bly of Cod & ::>::< 2.SO 
/lush 5prinll" A ... ",bl, 0/ God ._ 6".20 
Shdre A ... ",bl, "I God _____ 10.00 
Skialook ..... embly 01 God ___ .__ 9.00 
Table r Cut I",1 Tabernacle ... ___ ' 00 
',ulu Brunner A 01 G SS 175 
Till.... Failh Tabernacl. __ 15197 
'ful"" Full C_pcl Tai>Crnac1e ISOOO 
Tulia Home G~,den, A 01 G & L M I' ll IS,OO 
Tul .... N Ulica A .. ~mbly 01 God SS SOO 
Weleotka "'''rmbl:r. 01 od ___ ' .00 
Weo. Tul .. A of G & 55 _____ 12.80 
OREGON I'etlonal Off~nn ll'5 .. , _.209.00 
Aloha Pcnl Allembly 01 God & 5S 11 .75 
AI.u f ull GO'I)<1 A .. ~mbly . ___ ._.... l.00 
A""ri., Auem~ly 01 God .. _... __ 9.10 
lIandon A 01 C Ta bernacle & SS ... _ . 8,2:1 
U3)" City AUe n,bly 01 God .... 300 
(Scar) lira vcr Ct .. ek Upl>" r li lg hland 

..... ~mbly of God _____ US 
)jor;nll' AII~mbly 01 God ] ,00 
Canyonville Go'lICl Ta""rnac1~ 1.00 
CoI,on .... uemhlr of God & Y I' 14,SO 
}:Irin .'\5..,mblr "I God _. \,51 
Elllerpr;.e ~'"I Gospel A _ ... __ . 4,60 
Gruha", "'~'I'!mbl, 01 cd & 55 __ , 22.0& 
II.rmi.,Oll 1'«11 Tabe rnae!. ._ •. 10.42 
Hil l.boro A .. e",bly 01 God ...... _ .. _._ 10,96 
](lne 1' .. " A ... el»b ly SS _. ._. 8,83 
Irrigon Fun G<;.'1><1 Ch & SS .. _ 2&.70 
Kbmath Fall. 1'0n! A SS & LM C 13.19 
l...l G rand .. (;0'1"'1 Tab & Y[' ,_ 61.201 
NC"'bo-rll }'ull GoII>'"I Tabtrnacle _ 7,00 
-"owpOri A.",mbl\ . , God _____ ,~ 
Kn .... Sun.el Va Icy A 01 G 2.88 
1'0.lland A of G Tabernacle 14.00 
I'ortl3nd Go.",,1 T abernacle 88 2J 
Portland 5 . lonh. A 01 G SS & YI' 5.00 
Pniri~ Cill 1>~"1 Ass"mbly 01 CoOd _ 17.19 
Knimer A'J,,,,blr 01 God & S5, 12,40 
]{(I,dmrll" ,I. of (i & Children . Cb ._ 15,55 
Scns;de GO'1>el T.hern3clo __ .... _._ ..... 8.00 
S,lverton CA lvary Pent Church .. _, 10.00 
Spray A .. ~",l>ly of God " ... __ ._ 1l1.05 
S" fft Home Au"n.bl, 01 God & SS· :!6.42 
Toledo ,,"umbly 0 God ___ " . 
Onion ,\ s,embl,. 01 God ~._ ]0 .. .., 
Vale Co.",,1 Tabernacle _.. _... J.OO 
,"«non... A$sembl, 01 God & s.." 9.50 
W"'WOrt A<"mbll 01 God & SS JO.OI 
Yonull3 Cal .. nc,. ull Goo Tab _. .I.SO 
P ENNS YL VA N IA Prrsonal Offer 2t£t .. 14 
Ahoona Fi .. 1 !'enl Churcb .. __ ... .I9.U 
iJarnubo,o Norlh End Tabernadr 10.14 
ll edford Belhel P ellt Church SS '" C I. IO,ZJ 
lJ c",coler It.,liall Pcnt ,\uemb]y 5.l1 
n.lhlehem (:0<1",1 Tabernacle 9.'S 
lloyn ton l'enlre051&1 SS __ .. 6.45 
Drad.n,·ilte I'on. Churd< J.I.('() 
Carli,1e Beth.1 Tabernaclr __ ...... :.'0 10 
cnan~y,,"ill~ E.1 lJe.".1 I' <nl A,""",bly .1.97 
Clarks 5<>mm,1 I'enl Chureh _ 7.~' 
C""lc.,'.lk G ,prl Tabernael. & SS I~ (X) 
ColumbIa F.NI Pent SS _. ~5,00 
Dickson Cill, I'enl O,urch ... .. 9.10 
Dilliner Wit nUl If HI 1I.h .. i"" S5 .100 
])uQur,nc GO'1>.1 Tab<:rJ)acl~ ~.OO 
Ehrenleld 1'0nl Au~mbly of God S('(J 
Enol" Pcnt ~I t",i(>n ... __ ... _... ........ Ui,OO 
Free",.n.burg !-:nR' '" Hu"Penl Ch L1.00 
"r.,.n Lane ~:a~te", Dl M .. So"';~ly 115.(1') 
Grecnsburl! I'ent ..... "mbly 01 God 27.00 
II3",b"'g Full Go.pel Tabernacle 11.00 
Harn.burg ,\o ... ",bIT of God CA 5.00 
Ir.,.in I·..... Church ~ ___ ... 19.«1 
};; iuun Calvary lot""""'ent S5 10,10 
Lt"'iJto"'n Full Goo",,1 Tabernaclc 8'1.00 
-'Iekrolt Full GMI'.,] Tab _,. 7,50 
~It MII .. i. A 01 (; S S& Prayer Band :.'7.00 
~It Uni,,,, ~-"" 1'011. Chureb 55 !.OO 
~~W C"~II~ ~'ir" Pc!\! Ch CA 11.10 
Ore HHI 1""1 Church .... __ ........ __ 1\,00 
l'ock>' 1 11~ Fir" PC!\! Tabernacle ._.. 21",,22 
PhilaMI"hi" n~lhcl l'ent Chucch 9.00 
I'hi!arlrlphi" F"'''.II!rIi5lic C~"lrr 40,1""(1 
I'hi!"d~lphin ]lillb ... ay Mi$ Tab SS 6'\':'9 
Philadelphia M",,«Iunia SS a 11 00 
I'oland ......... mblv of God .... ___ ..• 11.00 
I'un~'u'''wne,. f>~nl A •• cmbly &: CA .1.00 
Reading Glad Tiding< Tabernacle J'.45 
ShamOkin ('''1,,,,,1 Tab SS _ _ 9.10 
W"",pum Fint I'.n. Church _. .1\5 
\V~l1,h<>co Cnlv3rv Ta~rnade 7.J5 
RHODE IS LAND P awtuekel Full 

Go'rl Tah & C A _ ... _ .. __ ,... 6441 
SOUTI C AROLINA l'or""",,1 Oner 5,00 
1'loren~r lJ ",hel To m ple .. _._ ... 6.08 
Georg olowII A_."",bly of God W~I C 11\00 
Grronvillc Soulh,ide A 01 G Jf(l 
Gr...,,, .. ·""" A •• rmbll' 01 God 5S & C,1. 4,y} 
SOUTH DAKOTA Pt rwnal Offer 1900 
lJO .... $I.ct Go.",,1 Tal>cmacl. _. 9.63 
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Duffalo Go.~1 TaMTnade 29.73 
Bu.bank Go.pel l'aM.""cle.. 8 Y, 
1."' .. e1 A • ..,,,,bl,. 0; God .... 55 11.-10 
11,11 \.:il, A of c.: SS &I \':A _ SI. 
Lc<>.d Go.pcl TaMrna~le CA L'S 
Luca. en.pel TaMrnacic S!:i 10.00 
Mad,oon (;0.",,1 TaMrnacie 14,00 
M'.ilon Gotpcl TaMrllacle __ '''' 
}1"~bcl1. Go,pcl TaMrnade 4,:5 
I< apid <;.,,. A .... mbl,. of God 16.&5 
Rosholt Go,pel 1aM.n:o<;lc ,... 1161 
Si'..,'Qn G<.o.pcl TaM.nacie SS 19.D-I 
Vale Co"P<'1 Tabc:rnadc _ 4.96 
Wood Goopcl TaMrnacle_ _ 6.50 
Y"nkt"" Go'11C1 Tabernacle 8.00 
TENNESSEE I'erl"nal Olfer11lIU 4.50 
Durll .... " I)euo" A 01 (; _ 2.00 

t
"~k"'" ...... embl,. of Goo __ . ___ 3.00 
ohn..,,, <-"1\), Berea .. \ "I G._ 2-iS 
'n"ullie Se .. \! 5tree, la 01 God 4,00 

Lewisbutll: Iluki". Chapel S.71 
Riple,. loal ~ r...,k "ncn,bl), ,52 
Smartt n.tbel Lha~1 A 01 C 1.10 
t ;",M (;,,!. A 01 (, ..... 55 10.00 
TEXAS l'rlon,,1 Offe .. ",. 107,118 
I\~C S''''lbfioid A~ •• ".l>I)' of God l.iO 
"Ima Valley form A of G 4.61 
,'Iurado __ , "I (; 55 & CA J.5O 
,'maTlI],>,\ of G SS &.VI · 60.00 
A",leu", A .. em~lr " I God 12.00 
Ara".u I·a ..... 0 G SS (;A &. WMC 16.00 
A,-.,.di a A ... ",hlt of God 3,00 
(Nu.) "'I; Indtpe"d."ce A 01 G 2.00 
A".,in (t:a. , ) Allem),l,. of GQd ..... 55 12.85 
!la,. (;ity " .. e",bly 01 God _ .. _,. 10.00 
Hnumon t A .. tmbl, 01 God __ ._... , 56,tl 
!lit Spring A ... mbly of Cod & SS 10.22 
lloyd '\lIembly of God ._ .... _., J . .IO 
lI 'eck""idge A .. embl)" of Goo 15.00 
Ilr;dllepOrt Au~mb!y 01 Cod S5 ~.J8 
lI"' .. n f,eld A ... mbly 01 (">0<1 ... t:A 16,00 
ll ,-o .. ".vill" A • ..,mbl.1 .01 God __ '00 
IIrun; A .. embly of God S5 __ ._ 2-50 
C"~UIl"~ AII"mbl,. 01 Cod ____ .10.00 
CI" ldre .. ' ... ..,mblr of God . _. . 9.91 
(Nu.) 0 <:,',"" "" (.;'0 •• Road .... of G 1.1,0 
Ck"dand Plum Gro~t ... 01 G 55 10.00 
COOper As .. mbtl of Cod .... LiS 
COtpu. Cht;tI; Hn, A 01 G &: WM(; 26.00 
Co",u. Oonll; Ihnc.ti, ... of G 55 9."(l 
Corsiun" f'IlU Go.~1 Church 15.72 
Crane .... ..,mbl,. 01 God _ __ 5.00 
Crooby ,on Assembl,. of God J.74 
Cucro "' .. "mbl, 01 God __ . 5.00 
l)~lIao F.n, A"(mbI1 01 God S.OO 
n.n .. Maplewood "'."mbl,. of God _ J.39 
nan .. O,k 0;1'1" Au tmbly 01 God 6.00 
!ltVine A5oemhJ)' of God ___ '.00 
I},'...,I Leslie Chap'1 2.2$ 
~:dno AHembl, 01 Cod __ 000 
EI Campo "'n~mbly 01 God _. SOO 
Fa;.~tld "' .. embl, of (">0<1 17.7~ 
~lynn A •• embly 01 God 55 1.00 
fOt! ,,'orlb Bo"levard ... of G 22.44 
Fo. , Worth Htmphill HeiJlhtl A" 

...,mhly of God 55 9.50 
Fort Worth ROI"n Il ei ll:ht. A.sembl y 

01 God Jr I)<:p, 6.7S 
Frankston "'u","bly 01 GOd ..... 55. 2.50 
Gal<:na Pa rk " """,bly QI God 5S 3.00 
""Innd ""embly 01 God __ • 7.00 
Gladewater "' .. embl,. of God SS 10 16 Coo.. Creek Trinity Tab SS 100.50 

= 

Of Whom 
Is Not 

Graham Auembly 01 God 3 OC! 
(;.o"d£oll, A • ..,mbly of God Z '0 
(;,~od I'.airie Aucmbl, of God 5,00 
Gnll:"on "ssembl, al God J II(l 
{ironm A, .. mbl,. 01 God .. \.10 
lIam.IIOt' t'ull Goo!,,1 A of G !BJ 
lI.mlin A","mbl,.., God ._ 1.50 
lIu,,'OC,d A.s~mbl,. 01 God __ . 2.j(1 
lIerda.d ,,"s<mbl, 01 God WUC ;.00 
1!,,".lon Aid.ne A "f G ... WML 1l.4i 
Jl.JU~'on DrooksmUh A 01 G _ J.OO 
"ouu~n o"n~er A 01 G &: WMe 19.i8 
I/"U>l= G.a<~ Tabc:,."""le _ 5.50 
lI,u.too I/~igll .. A of G SS &: WMC 2.l.i5 
1Iou .. oo Mag",,!ia A "I G __ .. J 00 
1I0u."" ~orth Si<le ,\ nl G C .. , l.IQ 
Houoton ~ Ward .\....,"'bl, 5.00 
1"';"11" Shad,. Gro"" .\ of G 500 

jO<k.OOrO A"clUbh of God SS 11 00 
e"'ell A .. ~mbly ';1 God _. I eo 
U.Un Full Go."..1 Tab .\ 01 G J(IO 

(;>;ur) ""ulman;>; Duic ,\ 01 G 5S !.OO 
~r"'p, A"en,bly 01 C,~I .. __ . S.lS 
"~rm" " ",,,mblv ~i God 10.17 
"il,n.e A .. ~mbl~ 01 God 141)9 
f.,3nca<t<:r ","",,;hly of God & SS j,SII 
Lalin Amer;ca" Di,t ("'>uncil .It..81 
LUllu" ('"i ty ,\s.cmhlv 01 G<>d .1.00 
Lib""y ,\ .. embly of 'Go<I SS 16,SI) 
r."hbo<k ""-,,,mbly 01 (;od 12 .. 11 
I.."lki q A .. emh)y (II God _ _ • 1.00 
(:><oar) ~hhank Paynr ~"nL' A 01 G 1.00 
\ Iarshall '\scmbly 01 VOO ~S Z.05 
McLe~" ,\,sc!"hl\ 01 (;00 300 
.\!"Ie.h"" A .. ~mb y of God 8.8S 
N.xo" A ... ",bly of God ZOO 
OJe'M ,\"embly of God 1(100 
Olney A'.emb)y 01 God 11.40 
Or:lnge " .. embl, of God CA .. __ S.OO 
/II;.H) I'ales,i ne F:lmwood A 01 G 3.00 
1'.,nbanJle "s5"mhly 01 Gnd 3,00 
Pau.d"oa A .. "mhly al God ..... WMC 13,25 
/'""". ""emhly of God, i.OO 
"elly " .. embl,. 01 God CA S.OO 
P",cland ,\ .. eml>l,. of God & SS 600 
I·,.r! Artlou. N End ,\ '" G 3.00 
1'0<1 1.. ... ,0;.' A<<emhl)" 01 God S5 JOJ 
Q"a--~h A ••• mblv "f God SS 18.70 
S,'eh .... ,"sembly' <>1 God .\, SS '.~5 
s"im Joe ,\'~mhlv 01 r"", 100 
S.,n Marco. A""mbly ...t God Z.oo 
(:""a.) Sihbre I)t~kniUe A of C .... OXI 
~Olnn F;t" A ... mhly ~I God I.I"(l 
Sluon A • ..,mbl>- of God 200 
Spur ,' .. cmblv· of God J.9'i 
South H ou .. o" A 01 G 10O'i 
Sle"h"nvill<: A •• e",bly 01 God S5 300 
T<:mpl~ '''5.mbly 01 G'ld 2J.J~ 
Tom Bran !'"n c;.,.pd ,\ 2 10 
T",up R"d Oak FbI .".cmbly 4M 
Tu,hy A<~.mbly of God ... 55 E<;I 
Tvler ' \ .. ~mhly 01 r"", C,\ ..... 50 
\'<fa .. \ •• embly of God ~,.50 
\,i"'o.i.' Sprin;t «'"r"ek " " G 1.00 
W~CO I~th & Pi~e " 01 G 1~.00 
\\"~ro ~!onn ... AH Full G"JP"'l SS IS 114 
Wichil ., F,lIs F3irvi .... A of G 560 
\\"i~hit~ 1'.11. ,'ni, n C".""I Mi. J.m 
\I'ink \<>embl¥ 01 Gnd 5,00 
Wlnl ... ,\ .. emj,l; 01 Gr><! 800 
y",k"", .".~",h. of God 6 . .50 
UTAH <:··It Lo~'- Ci l y .-\ of G & SS 14.75 
VIRCINIA l'e,W:lal Offerinll"~ 1.00 

the World 
Worthy 

By Mollie Baird 
Stor!('s of Chri,.ti;\!1 .., /i('r ~ ami workers of the \Iis~ion 

Field of ~orth Imlia. It";!',,; '"\\'!Jat (;,)d Lath wronght" in .thc 
li\'c~ of our preciuu"" Inl1ian p<!opk. throng-Ii the in .. trumental
ltv of mi .. ~ionarics ;\nd l!\i~ .. i(!lls in onc oi the harde~t ficlds in 
tl;e ,,"orld. 

This \'()llItl1c is only large enough to present to you just a 
few of those prcciom, (i\'c~ "of whom the ,,"orld is not worthy" 
today. Some hal'e gonc 011 beforc, others a rc to follow 011, 
and <t1l will meN you in hcal'cn and glad ly tell you t he remaind
er of their stories. 

Get your copy today! 
Price : Paper, SOc; Cloth, sSe 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 

."""" .. " ....................... " ..... " ............... " .... ,, .. . 

...................................... /Ido~ .................. -............ . 
""" ..................... New D" " ISCOVerles..- .................... .. 

,uTOI/IID/II' lIl W 
DIS(OVWES -.-.. ~-~ .. -,-.~---

Tho usands of A mazing Facts Dis
covered Beneath the V ery Surface of 
the Original Text. Facts Mysteriously 
Hidden for Centuries-Now Revealed! 

Throughout Ihe P:lst centuries thousands of IICrsons ha\e read the ori,1!il1al 
Dible text. yet no one until recently discovered that thefe are thousands of 
amazing FACTS strangely and mysteriously hidden 1>encalh /111: vcr~ sur
face of 'he text. Thc aSlounding discovery was made by a famous SClcntlS! 
and 5chol;lr who became so J.bsorbW and fascina ted wi th hi~ flTst discovuics 
that he diligently labored from 12 10 18 hOUT$ daily throughout the paSI 5{) 
years in discovcr ing thousands of other profound facts. 

A full account of the na tun: alld scope of the scientist's ovcno,'helnl~ng 
disco\'erics is now presented to the public in a 175 p;1I:'C book, "Asloun(\mR 
New Discoveries." by Karl G, Sahit'fS, M, /I. .• Authbr, Lectufer, World 
Traveler. 

Price SOc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 

"' ........ "'" .... " ...... """ ... "' ......... " ........ ,, .. ,, .. '" 
"" ...... " .. ,,, ........ ,, ',, ....... .... ,, .. ,,,, .. ,, ..... , .......... ,,,, ... ,,, .. ,,, .... ,, .. ,, ............ " .. , .......... "' .. " .. "' .......... ". 
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FUI.L FORGIVENESS 

A man who had a house surrounded by beauti· 
ful grounds, .... 115 looking from his window on<: 
evenin~, wheu he uw a boy come acron the lawn, 
e\'idently bent on mischief, He ..... ;l.S trampling on 
the flowers, and pulling down the branches from 
some of the uccs. 

The man wenl down the steps, acron the lawn, 
and, before the boy had seen his approach, he had 
placed his lund firmly on his shoulder. 

The boy struggled violently to escape:, but his 
attempts were us.cless; " st rong hand had secured 
him. 

"Now, my boy," said the man, "allswer me one 
Question. Which is the best flower in this garden?" 

The boy still struggled, bllt finding there was no 
eseape from the Quiet eye and firm grasp of one 
he had sought to injure, he looked around, and after 
a few minutes' pause he answered, "That rose is 
the best," JlOinting to a beautiful standard rose just 
bursting into bloom. 

The man, still keeping one hand all the boy's 
shouldcr, reached out with the other, ;l.nd pluck. 
ing the rose in all its beauty, gave it to him, 
releasing him as he did it, and u id, "There, take 
it, my boy." 

The boy wu '" amazed that ht looked into the 
face: of his benefactor and said, "Ain't you going 
to have me punished sir?" 

"No." was the reply. '" am giving you the best 
flower of my gard(n. You will never come and 
trample down my flowel' beds agaill, will you?" 

"NtWf , sir, as long as I live I" was the emphatic 
reply: "bul. pleaae, sir, ain't there: some litllr rf

,.ond I could do for you?" 
Full and free forgiveuess and a token of love 

had won the boy's heart I From that hour he 
was the willing servant of his friend . Many a 
time the boy would be Ren, cap in hand. standing 
at the man's gate, with the loving petition on his 
lips, "Please, sir, is there any little job r could 
do for you ?" You may be sure the rCQuest was 
not refused. 

Have no t we all, as sinners, trampled down 
God's holy laws, lind grieved H im many. many 
times? But how has God treated us? He gave 
lIis beloved Son, Ihe choicest gift of all. and offers 
Him now to YOU. Will you not then thank
fully acce]>t Him as your Saviour and Lord, and 
live to please Him for the rest of your days? 

"His love in times past 
Forbids me to think 

He']] !cave me at last 
In troubles to sil.k.~ 

MI SS IONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 

Ajmer, India-Plea se pray for an o utpour
ing of God's Spirit.-N. C. MolTat. 

Na wabganj, India- At o n( o f the ouutations 
there is much interest and conviction. Several 
have expr(ssed their desire 10 become Chris
tians. Pray that th ey may take a definite Hand 
for God. Also pray for our e\·angdi51ic cam
paign during the Christmas season.-Esther 
Harvey. 

Singapore, Straits Settleme nts- Please pray 
for us and for the work in Malaya.-L. O. 
~lcKinne:y. 

Chinese Work, ChicAgo, Illinois-P ray tha t 
Cod's blessing wil! be upon this work and that 
many will come to Christ.-Ethel Perdue. 

Latin American Bible Insti tute-Pray for 
the students who have no t received the Baptism. 
Pray that the students wi11 be drawn closer 
to God.- Laura Kriu. 

"THAT'S ME!" 

Sitting down in tile orphanage grounds upon 
one of the seats, I was talk ing with one of our 
brother trustees, whcn a little fellow, we should 
thillk about eiaht yean of age, left the other boys 
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whu ..... ere playing around us, and came deliberate
ly up to us. 

Turning the table" lIe think some grown-up 
persons, who were once little Bobs and llarrys, 
might say, "Suppose there was a poor ~innc r ..... ho 
dc:sen-cd to be s(nt to hell, but was forgiven 
all his sins by sovereign grace, and made a child 
of God, don't you thing he ought to hell) on the 
Sa"iour's cause? ·Cau;c, Mr. Spurgeon, that's 
me."--Spu,.gron. 

He opened fire upon us thus, "Please, Mister 
Spurgeon. I W;I.!II to come and sit down on that 
~\'at bl!t\lo«11 you two s,cntkmen." 

"Come along, Bob, and tell us what you want." 
"Pkasc:., Mr. S])Urg«-n, suppose tilere was a. 

little boy who had 11;) fathe r . who lh'ed in an 
orphanage with a lot of other little bo)·5 who had 
no iathers, and suppose thOSe little: boys had 
ntothers and aunts who com«l once a month and 
brought th(m apple5 and oranges, and gave them 
pennies, and suppose this little boy had no mother 
and no aunlS and 50 nobody never c<lmed 10 bring 
him nice Ihing~, don't you think SOmebody ought 
to give him a ]lenny? 'Cause, Mr. Spurgeon. that's 

PERFECT TRUSTING 

I connot ".wr,.slo.w 
Th .. ·w},:" ond whfftlofc oj 0 Ih ou.sond /Inngs; 
The c~ossl's, the oJtllOya"us, Ihr doily sllnos, 

I co,mol ""dtfstOnd; 
me." Bul I (on trust 

Som(body felt sometiling wet in his (yes, and 
Bob got twelve cenl!, and ..... ent of! in a great 
state of delight. Poor lillIe soul, he had seized 
the OPllOrtuni ty to pour out a bitterness which had 
rankled in his lillie h(art, and made him miser
able when the monthly visiting day came round, 
and, as he said. "Nobody never COIned 10 bring 
him nice: things." 

Fo,. pl',.jut t,."sting. Pt,.Jtet (om/ort b,.ings. 

I (On not see thl' end, 
Thc hiddl'n ml'aning of to(}' t,.iol .renl. 
The pa/I(m j"to ~(;lIich coch tan gl .. d Ih,.cod is blent , 

I co,mol su thr Imd; 
11"1 I (a" Im$l , 

A"d in God's cil(lllgtltss love I om cOlllelll. 

OUR BEST OFFER 
The Bible You Want at the Price You Can Pay 

A specinl purchase in the face of risi ng Wiccs, enables us to offer this 
fine Genuine I..cnther Teachers Bible which fo rmerly sold at 83.50 aod 
S3.85 for the Red Letter edition, at substantial Savings. Order now and 
save money. 

Size 
5 It 7Ji 
Inc he. 

Bible 
Bible 

No. 
No. 

350 .... 
35D-RL. 

. $2.95 

.$3.25 
(With Words of Christ in Red) 

BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 
Red under Gold Edges-Overlapping Covers 

The King James or Authorized Version 
of the Old and New Testaments, with 
60,000 References in Center Column 

and MAPS PRINTED IN COLORS 

It Also Containll 

A CONCORDANCE-Pr;nled from Black 
Face Type-BIBLE READERS' AIDS 

Also 

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS 
Eight of Which Are Printed in Colors 

SJ>'8<'i ...... n of TyP<O 

T HEN A.-grip'pi said unto Paul, ·Iieuc.. I8.lI\. a 
Thou art pcouitted to speak for ~~·{A~· 

thyse1I. Then P aul stretched forth 1_ &. 2. • 
the band. and answered tor himself: .~t.. 21. 1. D 
2 !think DlYseU happy. king A-griP' - ~~ l: f. ... 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
3311 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

Please send me, AU Charges Prepaid 
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